September 14, 1977

Fifty-fifth Meeting, September, 19n

I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Tru s t ees met on Se ptember 14, 19 77
in Room 155 B & C, Univ e rsity ent r, Wright Stat
niv r sity , Dayton , Ohio .
The meeting was called to order by the Vic e -Cha irman, M r . Ray F . Ro s ,
at 9:00 a. m. The Secretary calle d the roll:
Present:

IT.

Ge orge
. Lucas
Ray F. Ross
John E. Keto
Helen H. James
Frederick R.
cConnau ghe
Armistead . Gilliam, Jr.
Albert H. Sealy
John F. Torley
R. Cy Lau ght er

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
T he Vice-Ch airman report ed tha t the m
notification and that a quorum wa pr s nt.

tin g ha d been call d by wntten

Mr. Torley mov d th e approval of the minutes of the June 8, 1977 meetin g .
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto and the minutes were unanimously
approved by voic vote .
IV.

EXECUTIVE SESSIO
A.
B.
C.

Th e Board disc uss d legal m atter s r e latin g to pe nding court act io n .
The Board discussed r ea l
t a t matter s .
Th e Board discussed p sonn ~J matters before the Universit .
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V.

ELECTION O F OFFIC RS OF TH E 8

ARD

Mr. Ross announced that this b in g th E l v nth Annual
e ting of the
Wright State Univ e rsity Board of Trust s . and in accordance with A rticle II,
Section 2 of the By - Laws. th offic r s would b
1 ct d and tak offic immediately following this meeting. He then as ked for nominations .
Chairman
Dr. Keto nominate d Mr. Sealy as Chairman of th e Hoard . Rev . Lucas moved
that nominations be closed (Mr. Torley s cond d). T he motion t o clo e n omin a 
tions carried. Mr. Sealy was lected by a voic · vote o f ac c la mation .
\
Vice-Chairman
Dr. Keto nominated Mr. Ross as Vice-Chairman of the Board. Rev. Lucas
moved that nominations be closed (M r. S aly second e d). The motion t o clos e
nominations carri d. Mr. Ross was elected by a voice vote o f accl amation.
Secretary
Mr. Gilliam nominated Dr. Hubschman as Secretary of th e Board. R v . I ,uc as
moved that nominations be clos ed (Mr. Sealy seconded). Th motion t o c lo se
nominations carrie d. Dr. Hubschman was elected by a voice ot
f a cclamation.
Treasurer
Mr. Gilliam nominated Dr. Spiegel as Treasurer of the Board. Rev. Lucas
moved that nominations be closed (Mr. Sealy seconded). The motion to close
nominations carried. Dr. Spiegel was elected by a voice vote of acclamation.

VI.

APPOINTMENT OF STANDING COMMITTEES
Mr. Ross explained that Article III. Section 1 of the By-Laws st ates that
within thirty (30) days after the Annual Meeting. the Chairman shall appoint
the Standing Committees of the Board. The Committees will be appointed and
th e Chairman designated as soon a:; possible. The rosters will b pr s nt - d
at the next m e eting of the Board.

VII.

RE PORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF TlIE BOA RD
A.

Introduction of New Trust ee

Mr. Ross w 1 om d Mr.
y L a u ght r wh h s b
b
overno r Rhod s . Mr. Laught ., r i Pr aid nt f th
and is well known as organi z r f th
og
R os s xplain d th t Mr . L : ught r is n t :i
in that h h
b n a m mb
f th
d i
a n d Administrati n. Mr .
xpi rd n J un 30. 197 7.

th
rp r ti n

t.

Ii

r.
r s it
in
t rm
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B.
Mr. Ross r minded the Board th at pas t C h air man Harry P. Jeffr ey
completed his term of office on Jun 30, 1977. H th n p r esent d a r es olution
commending Mr. J ffrey for his many y a rs of s r v1c to the niv rsit a nd
recommended adoption of the r solution.
RESOLUTION 78-1
WHEREAS, in 1965, Mr. Harry P. Jeffrey wa

a ppointed by Gov ernor Ja 1e s

Rhodes to the Advisory Committee of Wright State Campus of M iami and Ohio St ate
Universities; and
WHEREAS, in 1967, when Wright State Campus became Wright State

niversit ,

Mr. Jeffrey was appointed to the Board of Trustees; and
WHEREAS, in 1968, upon completion of the initial one-year appointm e nt to th
Board, he was appointed for a full nine-year term; and
WHEREAS, during his tenure, he contributed directly to th

growth and stature

of Wright State University through his service on committees of the Board as well as
representation in the community, and
WHEREAS, in 1976, h e was elected Chairman of the Board of Truste e s, a
position from which he served with distinction, therefore be it
RESOLVED that this Board of Trustees express its sincere thanks and appreci a ti on
to Mr. Jeffrey for his dedicated service; and be it further
RESOLVED that this Board urge Mr. Jeffrey to continue his service
to the objectives of Wri ght State Univ rs ity a nd its affiliated organiz ti n ;

r l at ~:
n d be it

further
RESOLVED that the S cretary b
thi

dir

ted t o

nd a suit ab ly ins r i

r e solut ion to Mr. J ffr y .

n in
Rev. Lucas mov e d dopti n
ni v r it
Ha rry P . J ffr y ' s rvi
t \ i g ht .
~n rl t h<' m tinn
a A u a nimou .~ 1 .1ppr, ,v 1 d h

omm
Ir

d copy

f
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VII.

C.

Resolution for Mr. Dave S . ll a ll

Mr. Ross regretfully report d that form r Boa rd member Dave S. Hall
dies on Monday, August 22, 1977. H then pr s nt d a r solution in memo r y
of Mr. Hall and recomm nde d it s a doption.
RESOLUTIO

7 8-2

WHEREAS Mr. Dave S. Hall was appointed t o this Board by Governor John J .
Gilligan and served as a member from June 23, 1971 to June 30, 1975; and
WHEREAS during his tenure of membership, h

served or chair ed

ith

distinction many committees of the Board; and
WHEREAS after termination of his appointment, he continued to support the
objectives of Wright State University from his position in the c ommunity; th e refor e
be it
RESOLVED that this Board express its deeply felt sense of loss at the passing
of Mr. Hall. and be it further
RESOLVED that this Board extend to the family of Mr. Hall the warmest and
most sincere condolences, and be it further
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a copy of this resolution to
the fam ily of Mr. Hall

Dr. Keto moved (Rev . Lucas seconded) adoption of the resolution for
Mr. Hall. The motion was unanimously approved by voice vote.
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REPORT OF COMMITT EES OF TH · BOARD
A.

Academic Affai r s Com m itt e
1.

Change s in the Prom otion a nd T e nur
Ohio B ranch Campu s (WOB )

nt fo r We s t r n

Dr. Keto reported that since the las t m t in g o f t he Boa rd , t he
Academic Affairs Com m ittee had r e c e ive d a proposal fo r som e m in o r chan ges
in the promotion and t enure docum ent for th e W s t e r n Ohio B r anch ampu .
The proposal r e visions ha d bee n rev i ewe d and fo r wa r ded by Dr. Jo hn
urr a, ,
Vice-President and Vice-Provost for Academic J\ffa irs with t he r com m e nda 
tion of approval.
The parent document was approved by this Board on Decembe r 11,
1974. The current action involved some minor change s propos ed for Section V.
The Academic Affairs Committee had conside r e d th e proposal and had a ppr ove d
the changes. He then recommende d adopt ion by the Board.
Mrs. James moved (Dr. Keto seconded) adopt ion of the propos e d changes
in the Western Ohio Branch Campus Promotion and Tenure Policy . The motion
was unanimously approved by roll call vot e .
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Approved by Faculty Senate
February 22, 1974
Revised 4-16-74
Amended 10-7-74 (A.C.)
Updated 1ay 25, 1976 to confonn to the
approved ~SU , P T Document dated
April 16, 1976
Approved by faculty senate 6-7-76
.1977 Updating approved by Faculty Senate
Apri 1 11 , 1977
PROMOTION AND TENURE.

WESTERN OH IO BRANCH CAMPUS
Wright State University
I. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF POSITION PAPER ON PROMOTION AND TE URE

A. Paragraph V-B of the document titled Policy and Procedures for the
Granting of Promotions and Tenure at l~right State University states
that 11 Co1TJT1ittees responsible for making recolTT!'lendations must adopt
standards that will assure the continuing development of a faculty
consistent with a high quality university."
B. The Western Ohio Branch Campus faculty approves this position paper,
which is to be used for the following purposes:
1. As a guide by faculty members in planning their careers and developing their abilities.
2. As a guide by faculty members to help assure that persuasive
evidence of effectiveness in a variety of faculty activities,
particularly activities relating to branch operation, will be
available to support recorrrnendations for promotion and
tenure.
3. As a procedure for fanning The Western Ohio Branch Campus Promotion
and Tenure Committee.
4. As a guide by The Western Ohio Branch Campus Promotion and Tenure
Co11111ittee in evaluating candidates.
5. As a guide by The Wri~ht State University Promotion and Tenure
Corrrnittee in evaluating off-campus candidates.
C. This document is intended to be compatible with the document titled Revised
Policy and Procedures for the Granting of Promo tions and Tenure at
Wright State Uni ve rsity. Further, this document is intended to be
viable and subj ec t t o annual updating by The Western Ohio Branch
Campus Promotion and Tenure Co!Mlittee, with written changes submitted
for approval by Academic Council and the Board of Trustees.

II. DEFINITION OF ACADEMIC RANKS FOR OFF-CAMPUS FACULTY MEMOERS
Fully affiliated faculty members must hold one of the following five {5)
categories of academic rank:
A. Instructor i s the rank ass ign J to those who are qualified to teac h
but have not b en awar
terminal de ree nor established equiva l nt
qualification s in the i r academ i c dis ciplines. On receiving the terminal
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degreea or on establishing professional qualifications as specified

by his own scholarly discipline, an i nstructor may be promoted to

the rank of an Assistant Professor. An Instructor who has not
received a terminal degree may be promoted to the rank of Assistant
Professor if he has performed at an exceptionally high level and fills
an unique need to the University, and he may be granted tenure at
this rank.
B. Senior Instructor is not to be interpreted as an additional step in
the normal promotional route from Instructor to Ass istant Profess or,
•to Associate Professor, and to Professor. Senior Instructor shall be
the designation assigned to an instructor upon the grant of tenure who
.is at that time not eligible for promotion to Assistant Professor.
A Senior Instructor may become a candidate for promotion. A Senior
Instructor who has not received a terminal degree may be promoted
to the rank of Assistant Professor if he has performed at an exception
ally high level and fills an unique need of the Unviersity, and he may
be granted tenure at this rank. Branch Campus and University policies
should be so developed as to provide Senior Instructors with a
variety of educational experiences. Where feasible and appropriate,
teaching in both associate degree and baccalaureate programs should be
provided. Branch Campus convnittee activity, convnunity service, and/or
other involvement in educational programs is expected to enhance the
growth of these individuals and to provide a basis for their colleagues
to assess their promotion possibilities.
C. Assistant Professor is the rank assigned to those who have achieved the
terminal degree or have equivalent qualifications in their academic
disciplines. Assistant Professors are candidates for advancement;
and, for tenure, if the Cdndidate is in his sixth year. Leadership
in convnittee or Branch Campus service should be expected during the
perfod when the individual probably will be carrying major responsibilities
of faculty membership at the Branch Campus and when his colleagues must
assess his promi se and competence as a teacher and scholar.
0. Associate Professor is the rank assigned to one whose colleagues are
assured that he ha s demonstrated, in outstanding measure, the interests
and abilities that will enable him to perform scholarly functions with
distinction and who will add significantly to the stature of the
academic community as a whole. An Associate Professor may have super
visory responsibility for a specific area of instruction within his
discipline at Western Ohio Branch Campus. Promotion to the rank of
Associate Professor carries tenure with it. The rank of Associate
Professor may be a terminal rank.
E. Professor is the rank assigned to one who indicates an advanced
degree of maturity and has been recognized as outstanding in his area
of scholarship by his peers. His attainments are often evidenced
by the achievements of his students as well as by his personal
scholarship. A Professor is expected to participate in all areas of
depa rtmental concern and to play a major role in the Campus educational
program. In later years it is to be anticipated there will be a high
degree of specialization in eithe r research or teaching. However,
1t must be recognized th~t ind i vidual differences will occur. The
appointment to the rank f Profess or should be rese rved to those who
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have won the status of l eaders in the aca demi c conr.iunity and whose
presence on the fac ulty bri ngs prestige and a reputa t ion for aca demi c
excellence to the University. A Professo r generally ha s super visory
responsibiliti es fo r a maj or area of instruction .
F. These promotion and t enure guidelines sha l l remain flexibl e. In
unusual circumstances a facul ty membe r without a terminal deg ree may
be considered for promotion at any rank. It is likely , howeve r , that
this advancement will require a longer time than fo r t hose with a
terminal degree.
III. TENURE STATUS OF FACULTY MEMBERS
A.

8.

C.

D.
E.

As defined in Section II 8, instructors may receive tenure, where upon,
they are designated as Senior Instructors.
Faculty members who are promoted to the rank of Associated Professor,
and full Professor from within the University's Off- Campus operat ions
will receive a grant of tenure at the time of pro ot ion.
Tenure may be obtained upon co~pletion of probat ionary servi ce.
The maximum length of probationary service for professors, two years;
associate professors, three years; assistant professors and instructors,
six years.
Notice of non-reappointment shall be gi ven in writing not later t han
February 1 of the first acade~ic year 1 s service, and not later tha n
May 1 preceding the faculty member's last year of probation.
Sulllllary of Tenure Status:
Rank
Conment
Instructor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . not a terminal rank
Senior Instructor ..•.•......... a des i gnation given an instructor with tenure
Assistant Profe ssor ...•..•..•.. occasionally a te rminal rank with tenure
Associate Pro fe ssor ..•......... frequently a termi nal rank with tenure
Professor ..•.............•..... a terminal ran k with tenure
11

IV. SPECIFICATIONS FOR PROMOTION AD TENU RE

A. Teaching

1. In concurrence with the Sta t ement of Purposes of The University ' s
Promotion and Tenure Document, the W
estern Ohio Branch Campus and
Resident Cred it Cent er facul t y shall pursue the foremost kn owl edge
of teaching met hodology. They shall encourage the free interchange
of faculty ideas and teach i ng me t hods . Facul t y members shoul d
have the opportun ity to imp rove themselves through observi ng their
colleagues and t hey are encoura ged to pennit and invite others to
at tend thei r cla sses .
2. The faculty membe r should be evaluat ed on the basis of t he fo ll owi ng
facto rs (whic h are not l isted on t he basis of prior i ty ):
a. ability to communi cate course objec ti ves
b. abili ty to ach ieve cou r se obj c ives
c. qua1ity a f co urse i l r i a1
d. presenta t i n of ma rial
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e.
f.
g.
h.

guidance of di sc uss ion
abi lity to communicat e with s t udents
ability to s t imul at e s t udent interest
ability to insp i re students t o advance t hei r knowledge beyond
requ i rements of the cl as s
i. ability to rel at e course with other courses
j. knowledge of subject matter
k. interest in subj ect matter
1. fairness in evaluation of students
m. ability to evaluate and improve the course
n. ability to counsel students on academic ma t ters
o. success of former students
3. Evidence of teaching quality may be based on t he following i tems
(which are not listed on the basis of priority) :
a. properly conducted evaluations by students
b. properly conducted evaluations by alumni
c. evaluations by faculty resulting from invited cl ass vis i tat i ons
or submitted video tapes
d. evaluation of alumni progress in graduate work and voca tional
societal endeavors
e. evaluation of supervised theses and dissertations
f. evaluation of course materials developed by t he faculty ember ;
i.e., audio-visual aids, computer programs, t ests , reading books,
bibliographies, cases, course syllabi, etc.
g. student achievement records , if availab l e (some departments may
admi nister achievement tests, such as uni form f ina l exams, in
mul t i-section courses)
B. Scholarship
1. In concurren ce with the Statement of Purpose of The Univers ity
Promoti on and Tenure Document, t he facu lty of t he W
este rn Ohio Branch
Campus sh all foste r the adva ncement and dissemi nat i on of knowl edge
within and among each of their di sci plines through the pursuit of
. scholarly act ivity. This scho l arshi p sh oul d serve to keep each
teacher abrea st of t he current state of know ledge and anticipate
future deve l opments in hi s areas of speci ali zati on, t hereby
increasing hi s effe ctivenes s t o rela t e t o con t emoorary problems.
Each researcher is f ree to purs ue any subj ect he may choose, exempt
from both the test of practicali ty and sanct i ons from the non
university conmuni ty. The university shall encourage and
reward clari t y of mind, crea t i vity, pers i stence to completion of
'undertakin gs , and the abi li ty of each faculty member to commun
icate his knowledge to ot her persons whet he r by written or spoken
word.
2. The faculty member should be evaluated on t he basis of the following
factors {which are not li st ed on t he basis of priority):
a. the exten t t o wh i ch research cl ari fi es and advances the current
body of knowled ge of t he di scipli ne
b. quality and quanti t y of publi shed works excep t that it may be
elected t o have t ext books credited t o "t eaching"
c. qual i t y and quant i ty of schol ar ly papers presented and discussed
at profes siona l meetings
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d. performance during invited addresses , faculty seminars, and
university works hops
e. ability to s cure and satisfactorily complete grants and awards
from outsi de funding agencies wh i ch enhance the image of the
university
f. acceptance of newly developed teaching methods by others
g. ability to organize and lead colloquiums , semi nars, workshops,
and meetings involving schol ars in his field
3. Evidence of scholarship may be based on the following items (which
are not listed on the basis of priority):
a. published articles advancing knowledge
b. articles advancing knowledge which have been accepted by refereed
journals
c. faculty evaluation of articles and other publications advancing
knowledge which have been accepted by other than refereed
journals
·
d. faculty evaluation of papers presented at profess·onal mee tings
e. faculty evaluation of presentations at facu lty seminars
f. faculty evaluation of other available research
g. records of participation in learned and professional societies
h. records of research grants and awards
1. records of adoption of newly developed teaching methods
j. evaluation of scholarship activities by recognized authorities
in their field of endeavor
C. Service to the University
1. In concurrence with the Statement of Purposes, Wright State University
Promotion and Tenure Document, the Western Ohio Branch Campus
recognizes the need for service to the Branch, Resident Credit Centers,
and University committe~s.
2. In recognition of the SERVICE to the University, the faculty member
should be evaluated on the bas is of the followi ng factors (which
are not listed on the basis of priority):
a. contributions toward the growth and development of the academic
corrrnunity
b. outstanding product i vity or creativity as a co1TJJ1ittee chairman
c. outstanding productivity or creativity as a committee member
d. capacity for cooperati on and responsible parti cipation in inter
disciplina ry activities
e. capacity for cooperation and responsible participation in off
campus, uni versity-related activities
f. participation as leader of learned and professional societies
g. outstanding producti vity or creativity as a main campus or other
• non-branch camp us corrvnittee member
h. participation as advisor to student and other university-related
organ izations
3. Evidence of service to the University may be based on the following
items (which are not listed on the basis of priority):
a. records of achie vement of convnittees chaired
b. evaluation of membership s rvice by conmittee chairmen
c. eva luation of service by dm i nistrative heads
d. evaluation as advisor to s t udent and ot her uni versity-related
organizations by r cJ rd of organi zat ion s and membe rs of organizations
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e. development of non-credit courses

I

f. records and evaluations of offices held or service provided to
learned and professional societies
g. records of involving resource individuals with the Universi ty
h. development and/or participation in workshops, book fairs,
science fairs, seminars, etc.
i. development of and/or participation in programs and projects wh ich
increase the availability of the resources and facilit ies of the
Branch Campus of both students and non-students
D. Service to the Conmunity
1. In concurrence with the Statement of Purposes, Wright State University
Promotion and Tenure Document, the Branch Campus recognizes the need
for service to the conmunity, the state, and the nation.
2. In the recognition of SERVICE to the Community, State, and Nation,
the faculty member should be evaluated on the basis of the following
factors (which are not listed on the basis of priority):
a. contribution toward the growth and development of the community
b. outstanding participation in community, state, national, or
international affairs
3. Evidence of service to the community, state, and nation may be based
on the following items (which are not listed on the basis of priority
but fall within the candidate's area of expertise):
a. record of participatior in joint conmunity-college organizations
b. record of participation in community, state, national, and international affairs
c. evaluation of service by community leaders
d. holding of public office
e. evaluation of service by public officers
f. record of service to political and other government organizations
g. record of service to philanthropical organizations
h. co111T1unity speaking engagements

V. EVALUATION PROCEDURES
A. The Western Ohio Branch Campus Promotion and Tenure Corrvnittee shall be
comprised of:
1. The Promotion and Tenure Committee shall be chaired by the Dean of
Branch Campuses, who shall be a non-voting member;
2. The Assistant Dean (ex-officio) non-voting;
3. And four (4) tenured faculty members with academic rank of
senior instructor or higher who have a minimum of two (2)
years service at the Branch Campus. These faculty members
shall be elected by the facul ty at large, two of whom shall
hold the rank of Professor or Associate Professor and two
may hold As si st ant Professor or Senior Instructo r rank
4. A full pro fe ssor with voting pri vl ges who will be the WOBC
represen tat ive to t he Univers ity Promotion and Tenure Committee
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8. The following Western Ohio Branch Campu s Promotion and Tenure procedures
shall be adopted:
1. No later than mid-April prior to the la st year of probation, the
Western Ohio Branch Promotion and Tenure Committee shall request
recolTITlendations for promotion and tenure fo r consideration the
following fall. Those faculty in their next to la st year of the
probationary period must be considered for t enure .
2. RecolTITlendations may be forwarded by (a) the cand i dat e's department
or parent college, (b) any fully affiliated faculty member may
forward his own name, and (c) the Dean of Branch Campuses, and the
Assistant Dean may forward the names of candida t es of t heir own
choice. Such reconvnendations should be in writing, together with
supporting documentation.
3. On the basis of the above recolTITlendations, the Western Ohio Branch
Campus Promotion and Tenure Committee may request a su1T1T1ary of
information from the candidate to support his nomination. Add itionally,
the committee may request other appropriate information to permit
a full appraisal of the candidate's nomination.
4. After considering the qualif ~cations of each nominee, members of the
COIJUl1ittee shall vote on all recolTITlendations.
5. The Promotion and Tenure Co1TJT1ittee in conjunction with the Dean of
Branch Campuses will surranarize the finding of the colTITiittee.
6. The Dean of Branch CampuseJ shall transmit the committee's findings
together with his own endorsement to the next higher reviewing
authority. The Dean, in consultation with the nominee and other
appropriate individuals, shall select one of the two (2) following
channels to reach the next reviewing authority:
a. direct to the University Promotion and Tenure Committee, for
rank and tenure with the Branch Campus
b. direct to the nominee's parent college for evaluation and
forwarding to the University Promotion and Tenure Committee,
for rank and tenu re with t he Branch Campus
VI. IMPLEMENTATION
A. This document shall be impl emented upon approval by the Board of
Trustees of the University.
B. Until the Off-Campus faculty ha s sufficient number of tenured faculty
of ~ppropriate rank, the Dean, in conjunction with the Faculty Senate,
shall select suitable faculty to complete the committee from the
University's main campus or f rom neighboring universities that have
branch campuses within a 100-mil e radius. These committee members shall
be rotated annually until such ti me as the Off-Campus faculty has
sufficient number of its own t en ured faculty to appropriate rank.
At tha t time a more appropriate rotation of committee members should
be developed . Rotation mea ns that members may not succeed themselves.
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Accr e dit at ion Repor t on WOB

President Kege r r is was pl a s d t o r port th t sine t h l as t meet in g ,
we had r e ceived formal n otificati on fr om th
ommis ion on Ins t it ut ions of High e r
Education, North C e ntra l Assoc iat i on of
11 g s an d Sc hool s . of t h co ntinu d
accreditation of the Wes t e rn Ohio Br a nc h Ca mpus at th Ass oc ia tes D g r ee - - grant in g
level. He then called upon Dr. John V . Murray , i c - Pr s ident an d Vi ce - P r ovos t
for Academic Affairs who rev ie we d th e e ffo rt s wh ich 1 d t t h c ontinu e d acc r edit at ion .
M r. Ross, speaking on be half of the Boar d, c on gr atulat e d Dr . Murray an d
Dr. Uphoff for this achiev em e nt and offe r e d th e foll o wing r e solut ion fo r c ons ide r at ion
b y the Board.
R E SOLUTIO

78-3

WHERE AS Wright State Universit y ' s Wes t rn Oh i o Br anch

ampus has pr e pare d

students for the Associate s Degree sinc e 1974; and
WHEREAS the Campus has under gone an int ens iv

self- study and s ubsequent

evaluation by a review Committee; and
WHEREAS, bas ed upon a favor abl e r e por t of that Co mmitt e e , T h

om missi on

on Institutions of High r Education of t he North C nt r a l Asso iat ion of Coll ges an d
Sch ols at its July , 1977 m e t i n g end rsed th

for c ont inu ed a cc r edit at i n

a mpu

at the Associates Degr ee-- g r ant in g l ev e l; th refore be it
R E SOLVED that th e Wright St at e
with a pprecia tion and c ongratulations t h
and Staff of the

niv e rsity Bo a r d of Tru stees acknow l dges
ffort s of t h

F a c ult y . the

st e rn Ohi o Branch Ca mpu s t o ac h ie v

dminis tr ation

this ac er dit at ion; and b

it fu rthe r
R E SO LVED t hat t h
continuing r es ponsib i liti

Boa rd of Tru s t e
which a c

Mrs. Jam s m v d ( r .

c ngr t u lat ion for t h W s t rn
appro v d by voi c v t .

hi n

mp n

a ckno 1 d g

and su pport s th

th i. s t atu .
' l'

unLI

I)

Ii (' m u .

ad p
Th

lut i n

t

m ti n w
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B.

Status of OBR Cons ult ant s R por t on WOB C

Pres ident Keg rr eis comment e d on the s t a tu s of the r e port e nt itle d
"A Study of Educ ational eeds in W stern Ohio " which was c om mis sion e d by t he
Ohio Board of R egents an d r por ted to th Bo rd at its J un 8, 1977 meeting.
He expla ine d the cont inu i n g effo r ts of th W tern Ohio du cation F ound at ion , Inc.
Board to present a s ubs t itut r esolu ti n to th
hio B a rd f H gents .
Discussion followe d on a r s l ution in supp rt of th
Education Foundation, Inc .
R E SOL T IO

West e rn Oh io

7 8-4

WHEREAS since its inception t he W s t e rn Ohio Edu cation Foundati on, Inc.
has provided strong educational leade r s hip fo r th

a r eas of Mercer, Van Wert, an d

Auglaiz e Counties, Ohio, and
WHEREAS in March, 1971, the

right Stat e Univ e r sity Bo ard of Trust e es

accepted from the Western Ohio Educ at ion F oundation, Inc. the land de eds and
easements for the purpos e of construction of the West e rn Ohi o Branch Campus, and
WHEREAS s i nce that time, the West e rn Ohio E duc ation Foundation and the
Wri ght State Univ e r s ity Boa r d of Tru s t ees hav e sha r e d th e mutual objective of
prov iding a qual it y edu cation a l opportunity fo r t he r e s idents o f the thr ee county
region, therefore be it
RE SOLVED that the Wright St at e

niversity B oard of Trust ees endors es t he

substitute to the Ohio Board of Regent s resolution on the We stern Ohio Branch Ca mpu
as proposed by the Western Ohio Educ a t ion F oundation, Inc.
R ev. Luc as moved (Mrs . J m s
conded ) th r esolution i n s uppo rt
of the Western Oh io E du cati on Foundation , Inc . Th e motion was unanimou 1
a pproved by voic e vote .

Sept mber 14 , 1977

C.

ccre ditation of

nde r gradu a t
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urriculum in Environmental Health

President Keger reis xpl ai n d that in 1969, r e pr esentatives of the
e nvironm ntal health offic s of th State of hio vis ited right Stat e with th e xpr ss d
interest in the establishm nt of a b accala ur a t e program in t ha t profes sion. In
respons e to that int e rest, membe r s of th e D pa rtm e nt of Biologica l Sciences and th
College of Scienc e and Engineering worked to develop such a proposal. In Ma r ch , 19 7 1,
this Board approved a program le a din g to the Bach lors Degr e in Environmental Healt h
at Wright State University. The progr am has b n growin g v r si ne unde r th e
coordinat ion of Mr. Ja m es D. Lucas . This pas t year f rm a l a ccred itat ion was s ought
from the ational E nvironmental Hea lth Ass o ciat ion . As a result of subs equent re v ie ,
a complimentary l e tter, not ifying Dean Hu t chin gs of full acer d itation was recei ved o n
August 11, 1977.
Mr. Ross th e n presented t he following resolution fo r consid ration by th
Board.
RESOLUTION 7 8- 5
WHEREAS on March 19, 1971, this Board approved a Program in Environmental
Health leading to the Bache lor of Science Degree; and
WHEREAS since that time, the program has prepar ed stude nt s fo r car eers as
health specialists with e mployment throughout th e State of Ohi o a s well as the nation;
and
WHEREAS the program has no \ b en formally

valua ted and acer dited b

the Na tional Accrediting Council fo r E n i ronmental He alth Curricula of th e

ational

Environmental Health Association; therefore b e it
R E SOLVED that th

Wri ght State

niversity Board of Trust es a ckn o 1 dg s

with apprec iation and c ngra tulations th

ffo rt s of th e Faculty, th e

dministrat i n

a nd Staff o f the E nvironm nt al Health Progr am , the Depa r tment of Bio lo i nl
Sci ~n •cs and the Coll g
and b

of Sci nee and J.;ngineeri.n

to a hi e v

th s o

r

it ation;

it fu rthe r

RESOLVED that th
o ntinuin g r e spons ibiliti s

Board o Trust

kno l dg

and

upport

th

hich accom

Mr . M
onno.u h y m v d (
r es o l ut ion of
n ~atul a tion
r th ·· n tr
w a~ un nim u ly a pp v d by v i

C

nd ) d pti n
1th r r m.

th
h m •ti n
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IX.

D.

Introduction o

President
pl as d to anooun t:e th appoi ntment of Mrs. Elenor
right Stat
niversity's new Vic -Pr esid nt a nd
Vice-Provost for Acad mi Support Pr gram . In this position , she will have
responsibility for niv rsit y admissions , registrar , financial aid, car e er plann ing
and pla c ment, Wom e n' s ar er D v l pme t
nter, Univ rsity Divi ion , veterans'
affairs, student dev elopm ent and s tudent a uxiliary s rvic s rncluding t he niversity
Center, the food se r vice a nd th r sident hall, Hamilton Hall.
As a member of the Wright Stat e niversity administration for 10 ear. ,
Mrs. Koch has been involved in student se rvice work most of her life . At Wri ght
State, she has been assistant director of counseling services , dir ec or of t s ting ,
assistant to the vice president for student a ffa i rs, e x ecutiv director fo r Student
Services and Associate Provost for Academic Services.

He explained that his appointment of Mrs. Koch took effect on
1977 and requested Board confirmation of that appointment.

e ptember 1,

Dr. Keto moved (Mrs. James seconded) confirm ation of the a dministrat ive
appointment of Elenore Koch as ic e -President and ice- Pro ost fo r Academ ic
Support Programs. Th e motion was unanimously approved by r oll call vote.

E.

Employ e e Educational Benefits

President Kegerre is explained that he had rec e ived a re quest from the
University Faculty Affairs Committee to consider the e xtension of th Employee
Educational Benefits program to retir d facult of th
niversit • H pointed out
that the educational b en fit poli cy doe not distinguis h b t\ en or among categories
of u niversity employees. The propos d th r for was r vi ewed to consider exten
sion of these benefits t o a ll retired mploy es . H t h n r com mende d that the
benefits be so ext ended and present ed t
following r esolution to th Board.
RESOL T IO

7 8 -6

WHEREAS Board Resolution 76-24 provides for a policy of

ducation a l b nefits

to Wright State University empl oy es , b e it
RESOLVED that regu lar full-tim
University be permitt ed to participat
RESOLVED that th

mployees r tired from Wright Sta t

President be

employ es, their spouses and d p ndent
re s tri ct ions pertaining to such

t rm s of that poli y , and b

in th

! . 1bilit

uth oriz d to det rmin
nd th
an d

th

1i

it furth r

bilit

p r oc du r es , limit

f th ;,

n d oth r

nefit .

R ev . Lucas mov d (Mr . am
on d) adopti n f th r s olution
employ
ducation 1 b n f't to r tir d full-time mpl y e of Wr g ht St t
Th motion was unanimou ly approv
I
r U
11 vot .

nd n
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IX.

F.

Coop e rat i ve

City of

17

atrbo rn

President Kegerreis xpr ss d his pl asu r e t o be able t o r eport another
example of the continuing cooperation be t w n Wright St at Un iversity and th e Cit of
Fairborn. This is the re s ult of an agr ement of mutual assistance in supply ing a t r
to th e City or the University. Work has r c ntly been com pl t d on an 8- inch water
lin e connecting the City ' s Kauffman Ave nu e main with th w st sid of the right St ate
system. Labor for the construction of th e ti e -in was prov1d d by th City while all
necessary materials were provided by th Un iversity . The it y and th
niv rsity
have agreed that the tie-in will be u sed only in emergen ci s and that th r e sha ll
no
metering of water pumped to either system.

G.

State Auditor's Report for 197 5- 76

President Kegerreis reported that since the J une 8, 1977 meet ing the
Secretary of the Board has received a report dated March 11, 1977, fr om the Aud itor
of State covering the pe riod from July 1, 1975 throu gh June 30, 1976.
The following are the auditor's general remarks; a c opy of the complet
report is on file for examination:
"The accounts and records of the University are adequately and properly
maintained.

The records kept and the proc e dures follo

d closel

r elat e to the

recommendations contained in the manual College and University Business Adrninistration.
A few minor discr epan~i s were brought to the attention of univ e r sity officials

and were corrected. "
President Kegerreis r ecom m end d acceptance of the r e port.
Mr. Tarley move d (Dr. Keto second ed) acceptance of the Auditor's r epo rt
d ated Ma rch 11, 1977. Th motion was una nimo us ly approved by roll call v te.
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IX.

H.

int Ad v is ry Committ

Status Report

President Keg rr i int rodu d John R . B lJa n , Dean of th
Medicine, who pr sent ed the fo lowin g r port.

School of

The School of Med icine ha s continued lts r api d d velopment dur i ng
the summer months. We hav e idcntifi dour s con d cl ss and for y- gh t
students will s t ar t thei r cl s s s on S ptemb r 19. Th f cul ty ha
essentially compl ted deve lopm nt of th e th i rd year c urriculum and we
will now compl e te work on the fourth and fi nal year ' s progra . A site
team representing th e Liaison Committe on Medical Ed ucation will visi t
the School in Novembe r to revi w our progress and make a r ecommenda t ion
concerning our r eques t for further augmentation i n the s ize of the
entering class and the admission of junior level transfer s t udents.
We are pleased to report that the Governor signed the reap pr op r i 
ations bill, making available the previously-appropriat ed fund s to
_develop our Ambulatory Teaching Facilities . Agreements have bee con 
summated with several hospitals and we are particula rly pleased t o
report that Children' s Medical Center and t he Greene Memorial Hospit al
in Xenia have, in fact, actually rece ived the ir allocated funds f or this
program.
Booz-Allen and Hamilton have continued thei r assessment o f prog r am
for the campus facility during the past two months. With the availa
bility of the reappropriat ed moni es , we hop e that
final report can be
made available by late fall. Detailed planning for th is facility has
essentially been suspended pending receipt of the co ns ultants' r eport.
Over the next several months, repre senta tive s of Booz-Allen and Hamilton
and the School of Medicine will s chedule vi its with community hea lth
interest groups and i nsti tutions to discuss our planning to date, and to
seek their reaction a nd counse l. The Ambulatory F cilities Planning
Committee wi ll hold the r next mee t i ng i n la te Sep t mber.
On July 1, the Fe l s Researc h Ins titute was formally merged with the
University, and we r e nO\I in th e process o f i nt egra ting the instituti n
into the School of Medi ine. Whil the Cox Heart Ins titute and th Fels
Research Institute present un i qu e resources, the y a l so ha ve a number of
un i que problems! There i s a ve ry real nee d t o r edirect the ori ntation
of the scient sts lo ated at Fels towa r d campus. To facilitate the
integra tion process a nd t o achi ve better utilizat i on of r e sources and
effecting economics in op rat io n, we have put in place a Dlrec tor of
Res earch Facilities. It i our xpe cta t i on tha t this ind ' vidual will
fully coord i nat e th a dminis trativ
c t i vi ties a t bo th i ns titut io ns ,
actively working t o elimin te unn cess r y duplicat io n while xpand ing
the ut i lization of the two institut s .
The Medical Edu c tion Bui lding a t the Dayton Veterans Adtninis tr tion Center has been compl te d and will be dedic ted on Sept emb r l .
We a re in the proc ss of equipp ng this fa ci lit y to ccommod t th
majority o f our s cond yea r prog r
The f ciliti s
mau
v ailable by th Ve t rans /lnmi ni
b
in
th continu d d v lo pm nt o th
mfc pro r
w
d JS n o
i
ln
r eactiv t Bui l d ing 115, which w
our enrly d velopm nt . This f ilit wi ll inlt
y
De p r tm nt o f Commun i y Medi in
. w~ll a
p r t m nt of M dicin .
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University Medical Se rvi c s As o i a tion, Inc. ' :JMSA) conti nues to
make progress. The corporation ha s lea s d s pac e in Talbo tt Tower a nd
the area is now in the proc ss of being r enova t ed. Arrang ement s ha v
been made for a bi lling servic
nd two f ull-time employ s hir ed . W
expect that the prac tice offices will becom op r tional during the
month of October. A di agno s t ic vi r ology l a bora t ory has also bend veloped, as pa rt of UMSA. Thi s componen t of UMSA should b gi n to pro vide services some time this month. W cont i nue o nticip te that
A
will provide a necessa r y and valuable practice o u 1 t for our fa cul t y .
Eventually, it will also furnish fin ncial s up port to th S hool f
Medicine to augment r s ources provided by the St t . W hav continued
our program to acqu int the exis ting prac t ice communi t y with UMSA o
further expla in the need for the entity a nd to furt h r outline o ur
future plans.
Faculty recruitment continues to receive majo r a tt ention . F.
Lamont Jennings, M.D . , has been appointed Chairma ~ of the Department of
Pathology. This will allow Alvin Rodin, M.D . to devote his full atten 
tion to the Department of Postgradua te Medicine and Continuing Educa
tion. It is particularly appropriate to formally recognize the co n
tribution made by Dr. Rodin by his c hairing two major dep rtments dur ing
the past year, which was a period of ve ry rapid growth. The summer also
saw further faculty additions in the Departments of Anesthes iology .
Medicine, Biological Chemistry and Pharmacology.
It is appropriate to also note that Antonio Zappala, M.D., Ph.D.,
the Chairman of the Department of Anatomy, and one of the early appoint
ments to the faculty, resigned to return to his native Brazil. Dr.
Douglas P. Longenecker, the Chairman of the Department of Famil y Prac 
tice, resigned to return to priva t e pra ctice. Dr. Joseph Zamb rna rd has
been appointed Chairman of the Depa rtment of Anatomy, and Dr. John C.
Gillen has agreed to serve as Ac ting Chairman of Family Practi c .
Finally, William McMurry, D.D.S . , th Associate Chi f o f Staff for
Education at the Dayton Veterans Admini s tration Center, has been named
Assistant Dean for Veterans Affa irq
As the faculty become more com fortable with the curriculum, in
creasing effort i s being devoted to resea rch a nd cormnuni t y service.
Faculty are involved in the development o f various r esidency traini ng
programs and a number of the basic cience faculty have received majo r
res ea rch grants. We must a l s o not e that the School o f Medicine ha s
received continuation funding f r om the Vet e rans Admin is tra tion, s w 11
as a D.R . E.W. continuation a ward f or start-up as s i stance .
There i s ever expe ctation t ha t al l of t hese early de velopm nt a l
efforts will continue to grow nd m ture.
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Followin g Dean B l jan' s r p rt ,

r s id nt K g rr is

omm ent d as fo llo ws :

We h av dis cu s cl, t p r vi ou me ting o f th Bo r d , th issue oi a
for ced a drn ss i o n of forei gn tra in cl &t u dcn ti. to ou r School o f I d1c1n
The n ation al d b l on this p i nt c ntin u s, and I am ubmi tt ing .or · u!"
informatJon a r p ort th t pp r d in SCIE CE, Vol. 19 7, p. 10 6,
p~ mber 9 , 1977. Ir mi nd you tha t th is Un iv r s1 ty is curr ntl y on r •cord 111
s t r n uo u s opp os itio n to th
on e p t th l th e f d r l ov r n m n t hould
o rce m dical s chool s to a dmi t t n or mor st ud n ts to th 1r J unior class s ,
s uch s tud n
l b drawn o nl y from for ign medical schools .

Four Medical Schools Draw the Line on Capitation
In the n me of the U . . Con titution and the pre rva
tion of academic freedom . four of the countr · mo t pre tigious med ical chools are threatening to reject federal aid
rather than participate in a program that would fo rce them
to admit U .S. citizens who want to get into an Ame n ca n
medical school after tudying fo r 2 car abroad. Almo t
by definition, most of the e tude nt re individu I who
we re tu rned down by U .S. chool in the first place . ow ,
under n inflammatory provision of the Health Profc ion
Educationa l Ass istance Act of 1976 ( cirn e. 12 o e mbe r
1976), the e studen mu t be accepted by U.S. med ical
school if the y can meet a ingle (and not ove rl y n gom u )
requ irement---a pas ing grade on the fir tor ba ic sciences
pan of the national medical boan.l e am. In effect, the pro
vi ion u pends a ll other academ, crite ria for ad m1 , ion to
adv need tanding and tabl i he th federal go vernme nt
the medical sc hools' chief admi ion officer.
o hn Hopkin , Harv ard . Y le, and tanford re mong
the leaders of a mall group of o mc doze n . hools tha t arc
prep ring fo r a showdown wi th the o e m me nt. Hopkin
dean 'chard Ro told Scim cc th l the four h ol hired
attorney Philip Lacovara-the man ~ h recentl y r ,gned
c hief coun I of the committe in
tig 1mg the Korean
lobbying scandal-to look into th i ue on con titut ional
gro unds . And Lacov ra provided the m wi th 60-page bn f
challe nging the I w· constitu tionalit .
One of the way in which medical hool receive fc der..il
aid is through capitation gra nt
p ymcnt from the gov
ernme nt for every tudenl e nro lled . Under what i knu n
the U.. FMG (fo reign medic I grad u te pro l ' l l>ll.
1,chool th t refu -.e to ta ke a k
tude nt ' forfe it thc, r
right 10 a ll capita tion mo ne y. Hopkins . fo r ex. mph:. c,1,
mutc , it could lo,e $400.000 to 700,000.
Ac rding 10 Ro • Laco ra dvi ed hi client s th ,1 th e
pro ision viol te the uni er it,e · ri hts unde r the hr-,t
and F,n h Amendment . the
int in th I Iler c e b 1n
101 tion of " du pro e, "
qu rtc literall y. written into the
t I tc o ne nl l{h l b H u\e
and e n t 51 !fer , wi th no public d,, u h \ · wh,1tt.:\.\'1

Furthe rm re . th La o ara bn f
rn out , the pro 1sion-the h nd , o rk of Rcprescntat i e PJul . Roger (D
Fla.}-invade a demi rntegri ty. hich the late Supreme
Court J u tice Feh Fran~furter defi ned in 19.5
thi ·
e the n gh t lo
ma y teach .
determine fo r rt elf un :icade mic grou nd
wha t ma y be 1aught a nd h
it hall be I
ht. nd who
may be admitr d 10 study" [cmph i added ).
Thu !-. re ured of thei r pos ition . the fo ur c hool have
all filed no tice w11h the Depanment of Health. Ed ucation.
and \ lfare thut the
ill not accept retu m rn tudcnt ..
unle the una cpl blc rrovi ion ,s dropped o r modified
Well aware of the fu ro r whi h h, -, pro i"ro n ha~ a u-.eu .
Repre
·
e up wi th u b,11 that o ne ohse r er
your ca.kc a nd eat 11 too"
hold hearing early in ScpP th
e that usurp
ual
. thereb ) eh m111 ting
. Howe ver, in it place he
would
th
· I fo rce medial sc h
tu
get cnp11ation
uirc . a a
ondu i
.
and their
third ye r
11
T here b ms
I I med,
pl nt hme•
uc shows
I
· c to be alnd i rd u I i
lowed 10
fer a nd the onl
U.
tu
rn ~ re ign med i
eh 1hle
p
of fi ling docu m
fo
ii
C\r the I
t he ad m1 " on of new 1h1rd • ea r
I
a lre..idv
r when the point ot no re turn
hcgun. But it i, no t y
the rnone . I he mnco me, on a ucci:.i n to take o r reJ
orit of hoot th ut 1mr
ortl to , c nficc , eveml hundreu, of thv u and
I ., e r on prin ,pie
up,UJ11on mone no m.111 ,
ho the: R g r, r ro '" u
me ndc:ll . Rut , ume . hi.
Hnpl,. m~. H
rd. at ,
l ~ rd,
,1.md up i r the ir ri ht .
.
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IX.

Report to Ohio Board of R g nt s on Res ear ch at

I.

S

President K ege rr is ann ounc d that earlier tll i.· .Y ·::ir, in co rrt·~rn ndent·t ·
to the Board, Mr. Ma rvin L. Warn r, whil still ha irm n or th · Ohio Hoc1rd o f
Regents, request d that a special r e port b pr par d. Thi r p )r t ill b ' u. cd b
the Chancellor as background material fo r a s t at e -wid advisin g comm itt
In hi
request, Mr. Warner aske d: " hat is being don at v r y administrattv level to
encourage faculty members to seek res a rch grants and t o rem ov obstacles to
research?". President Kegerreis then introduced Dr. Rob ert Dolphin, De an of th e
School of Graduate Studies and Dr. Donald Thomas, Dir ct or of niverstt Re search
Services. Dean Dolphin presented th following comm ent s :

The Wright State University is in a pha se of r a pid expansion and growth
with respect to the research effort.

The amount of extramurally funded r esea rch

activities has increased from $725,000 to approxima tely $6 million dollar s over
the last 6 years.

The projected funding for the current fiscal year is approxi

mately 7.5 million dollars.

Approval by th e Ohio Boa rd of Regents of th e Bio

medical Ph.D. program will enhance .th e resea rch mission of the Unive rsity by
attracting high quality s tudents and fac ult y to partic i pa t e in this i nnovative
graduate program.

In addition, the re cent merger of the Cox Hea rt In st itute

and the Fels Research Institute with the School of Medicine ha

greatly i ncreased

the research potential of the Universi ty.
To me et the c hallenges of these rapid developments in the re search effort,
the University has taken the following actions:
-

Appointed a new Direc tor of University Res earch Servic es charged wit h
management, administration a nd policy generation pertine nt t o the
I

overall re search effort.
-

Moved admi nist r a tive respons i bility for University Resea r c h Se rvices
to the School o f Graduate Studi es.

-

Adopted new policies and guidelines for the use of huma ns in r sea rch,
development and r e l a ted activiti es that not only prot e t s th e r ights
and welfare of the individu l, but protect s the rights o f th
ga tors.

inve t i

These po licies and pro cedures have b e n ac ep t ed a nd approv ed

by the Depa rt me nt of Health, Educati on a nd Welfare as con fo r ming to
applicabl
cip l es .

ass ur an

state
Thi

nd fed r at · t tut cs a

h s r s ul

din

by DHEW that allow s th

mites tor v i w nd

outs

h

king

dd1 tion 1 f d ral

wel l as accep t d e thi cal prin

gr ant ing of a g n ral in t tu ion l
Uni v rsi y Hum n

r s

rc h pr t c o l

pproval.

ub

involvin

v
hum n

w Comw t h-
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-

Adopted a policy on pat nt s , ap proved by t h
Bo rd of Tr uste

-

inc e ntives to th

which provid

while provid i ng th

Univ r

j

Wright Stat e

nivers ity

inv ntor-investig tor

y c mpliance with fede r land sta t

sta tute.

Approp ria t d travel fund s so t h t faculty - i nv s ti gators can pur s u
a nd m ke import a nt cont o cs with the fun ding

funding opportun i t
agencies .

various

Th s e fund s are

llo cated by th

Offi c

of Unive r si ty Re sea rch

Services.
Commissioned a study of computerization of f i sca l a cco unting p r oc e dure
to provide timely and current d ta.
sys tem is being initiat d to

fficiencly obt i n data neces sa r y fo r ch

evaluation of the research effort.
more responsiv

Additi on l ly, a res earch man gemenL
Such a s yst e

will allow us t o b come

to the needs of Dean s , Chairmen, an d i ndiv idual jnvest · 

gators.
Begun an evalu ti on of existing programs as they rel a te to the
sity mission of teaching , r search and public service .
these evaluation

will b

niv e r

The r esults of

the basis for gener tin g poli c i es that wi ll

maximize the utilization of faculty time in t eaching r esponsibiliti s
and res earch effort s .
Future initiation of a Univ rsity-wide Faculty R search Inter

t Pr ofi l

to more e ff e ctively and e fficiently match fund ing opportunities to in
vestigators' int rests.

In

ddition, th i s syst m will be

ble to b ring

toge ther investiga tors of div r e research in t e rest s i nt o pr ogr ms of
common goals.

Such programs ore us ually favor ~d by f undin g ag nc ies

since they bring togethe r invidivi dual s with a variety of
r esolve complex p oblems und e r

n

xp rti ·

t

ffl int pa ttern of funding .

Establish a Reser h Fellowship pro rm for graduat

stud nts.

Th

program was initi t d wi th 20 f l lowship s .
IX.

J.

President Keg rreis c a lled upon Dr. Andr w P. Spi gel , Vic (.•
and Prov st and Tr asurer to comm nt. Dr. Spi gel expl a in d that b cau !>
pending before Federa l District Court, th court had r qu st d that guid
establish d for det ermining obsc nity bef r dismissin th •
Sin
th p rt1 s
in th ca e have not agr ed on guid lin , tli univ rsit fe lt it ne ssar t o
t · bli ·h
its own. Th y will lat e r b brought b ~for · th Board f r appr a l.
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IX.

K.
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Revision of Resolution 76-23 (Fairborn Land Acquisition)

President Kegerreis reported that at the April 14, 1976 meeting of th e
Board, a resolution was adopted to provide a standard highway easement to the City
of Fairborn. The purpose of the acquisition is for the widening of Kauffman Avenu e
from the intersection of Colonel Glenn Highway and Kauffman Avenue to a point east
of Dayton-Yellow Springs Road. The University will be compensated for reclaimation
of lands~aping in the total amount of $4, 700 payable upon the issuance of the right-of
entry of the property.
Since the land involved was originally conveyed to the University t hrough
the United States Department of Health, Education and Welfare, certain protocol must
be followed to satisfy the requirem ents of that agency wh e n such an eas e m e nt is
provided. He then presented a revised resolution incorporating the requirements of
H. E.W. He explained that this in no way alte rs th e original agreem e nt with Fairborn
and recommended adoption of the revised r e solution.
RESOLUTION 78-7
RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees authoriz e President Kegerreis to enter
into a standard highway easement agreement with the Department of Public Works,
City of Fairborn, for the purpose of widening the intersection of Kauffman Avenue and
Colonel Glenn Highway subject to the concurrence of the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare; and be it further
RESOLVED that in order for Fairborn to proceed rapidly with its federal
funding plans, the President is authorized to approve an interim letter of agreement
(a right-of-entry agreement) subject to University approval of the standard hi ghway
easement agreement; and be it further
RESOLVED that this resolution supercedes Resolution 76-23 adopted by thi
Board on April 14, 1976 and that Se cr etary Hubschman sign as Certify in g Offi c r.
or. Ke to moved (Mrs. James s ec ond e d) adoption of th ' r vis d r e s o lut i n.
The motion was unanim o uRLy approve d b y rol I calJ vot e .
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IX.

L.

Dayton Power and Light Land Easements

President Kegerreis pres e nted two options from the Dayton Power and
Light Company for action by the Board.
1.

Project Number 21417

The first identified as Project Numbe r 21417 will provide the
primary power to the transform e r subst at ion at th e new Service Building and th e
Water Treatment Plant.
RESOLUTION 78-8
RESOLVED that the President is a uthorized to sign a right-o{-way permit
(Project Number 21417) to the Dayton Power and Light Company to provide primary
power to the transformer substation at th e new Service Building and Water Treatment Plant.
Rev. Lucas moved (Mr. Mcconnaughey seconded) adoption of the Resolution
on Dayton Power and Light Project Number 21417. The motion was unanimously
approved by roll call vote. Mr. Torley abstained.

2.

Project Number 40836

The second identified as Project Number 40836 involves a short
distance along the fence line on the western edge of the campus contiguous to the
Paul Reese property and completes a primary e lectrical loop into the Bonnie-Villa
Apart ments and any future developments in this area. It does not interfere with any
activities on the campus and could be an advantage should the University require
power on the western boundary .
RESOLU TION 78-9
RESOLVED that the President is authori z ed to sign a right-of-way permit
(Project Number 40836) to the Dayton Power and Light Company for entry to th e
western edge of the Wright State University Campus.
Mr. Gilliam moved (Mrs. Jam es se onded) adoption of the R e solution on
Dayton Power and L ight Project Numb e r 40836. Th e motion was unanimous ly
approve d by roll call vot . Mr. Torley a bs t a in e d.

· M•t2BS

TIIE DAYTON POWER ANO LIGHT COMPANY

1 1 - 78

September 14, 1977
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OPTION FOR ELECTRIC RIGHT OF WAY
The Undersigned (hereinafter called "Grantors") in consideration of One Dollar (Sl.00) to them paid by The Oayton Power
and Light Company, Courthouse Plaza Southwest, Dayton, Ohio (hereinafter cal led "Grantee") the receipt of which is herehy
acknowledged, do contract and agree with Grantee rhat on or hefore
September 14
, 191]__,
they will grant to Grantee, its successors and assigns forev,: r, by a good and sufficient conveyanc<' for th<' ,; um and prit<' n f

None

a righr o f wa y and ca,a<'m<'nl fnr )inc,; for rht·

transmission and/or distribution of electric energy for any and oil purposes for which t·lt-ciric encr_i: y is no w o r ma y hcrcaf,er
be used, together with the right to construct thereon, either underground or overhead, all poles, struC'lure s , and appurtenant
wires, cables, conduits, manholes, anchors, grounding systems, counterpoises , communication circuits, equipment and all o ther
apparatus and fixtures necessary or incidental to the use of said right of way and i.-asement; and the right 10 add to, con s uu c t,
reconstruct, erect, operate, repair, maintain, use, remove or replace such facilities at an y time , subjec r to the conditions here
inafter contained, in, upon, over, under and through the following described premise,;:
Situated in _ _ __.;C:..:i::.:t=.Y1--=o-=f:.-.::F:.-'a.,_,,,i..,r_.b.,o""r"-n~,....:,,G~r~e,.;e~nc5:e~c~o,!.u!,Wn.1,t.)y~,...____________________ Ohio .

Being a tract of land containing 188.709 acres more or less located West of
Col. Glenn Highway and South Kauffman Avenue

Said right of way and easement shall be ___l_O_..,(_t'-e_n;.,):_..._ feet in width and rhe centerline shall be approximately along
the following course:

Overhead and underground to be located as per print

(The parties hereto agree that an accurate description of the centerline shall be written in the instrument herein
provided for.)
The Dayton Power and Light Company, its successors and assigns, by its employees and agents , may enter upon said
premises from time to time to construct, reconstruct, repair, maintain, use, or remove said lines or part thereof, and to cue and
remove such trees or other obstructions as, in the opinion o f the grantee herein, may now or at any time hereafter interfere w ith
the use, maintenance and successful operation of said lin es and to place and string wires and cables thereon, and to construct,
reconstruct, repair, maintain, use or remove the same.
That said The Dayton Power and Light Company, its successors and assigns shall hold the grancor~, i ~ ___
heirs, executors, administrators , and assigns, harmless from any damage to crops and property that may arise from or be caused
by the negligence of The Dayton Power and Light Company, its successors or assigns or thei.r agents, servants, or employees,
in the construction, reconstruction, repair, use or removal of said lines.
The grantorL, for
itself
and
its
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns , covenant
_ _ _ _ with the grantee, its successors and ,issigns, that

it is

said premises and ha_S__ full power to convey the rights hereby conveyed, and that

the true and lawful owneS__

it does

:xh( warra n t ., 0

will defend the same against the claims of all persons whomsoever .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.have hereunto subscribed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ name_ _ _

ere ary

oard of Tru i-; t

Dar e Property Wa s Acquired :

Proiect No . _ _

. =2:. .1::..4.:....::.1~7_ ____

J

·tyt o n, Ohio 45435

this

•
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OPTION FOR ELECTRIC RIGHT OF WAY
The Undersigned ( hereinafter called "Grantors") in consideration of One Dollar (Sl.00) to them paid by The Dayton Power
and Light Company, Courthouse Plaza Southwe st, Dayton, Ohio (hereinafter c-alled "Grantee") the re ceip t o f which is herehy
acknowledged, do contract and 11.ree with Grantee th t on or before
September 14
' 19....:ll '
they will ,ctrBnt to Grantee, its su e:< :oior. onil assij!n s forever, by a good ond ,;11 ff icien1 co nv eya nce for the sum and p ri< r ,,f
None
a ri11.ht of way and easement for liu r, r.., rhr
trnn s m, s,.iu n Bnd/or di · tributi on uf el<"ctric ene rgy for nny and II purpo es for which electric energy is now or may hcrc•;ifrer
be used, toj!cther with the right 10 con truc t thereon, ei ther underground or overhead, nll poles, structures, and appurtc-nan
wire- ,
ble , conduits, manholes, an hor , 11. roundin11.
stems, co unterpoi s e s, communi ca tion ci rcuits , equipment and all o rh er
apparatu and fix ture s nece ary o r in idenrol to the u e of s id righ t of way and ease ment ; and the right to add ro , consuuct ,
1 a ny time, subjccr to rh c condi rions here•
recon s rruct, erect, operate, repair, maintain, u , remove o r rep lace uch facilitie
inafter contained, in, upon , over, und e r nd through the following de c ribed premi e
Situated in._ _ _. . .:::C~i:.:t:.1Y:.. . . :O::..::.f. .:. F.::a:.i:..:r:..:b:.:o::.;r:..n~_-_.
:
.::G:.:r:.:e::.;:e::.;:.:.e:::_.::C.::o:.::
:n
u:.:n;.:t:;.Y,_____________________ O hi o.

Being a tract of land cont aining one (1) acre more or less .
Located West of Campus Drive and North of Col. Glenn Highway .
Said right of way and ea ement s hall be
the following course :

ten ( 10)

feet in width

nd the c enterline shall be approximately along

To be located as per attached print.

(The pa.n ies hereto agree that an accurate de criplion of the centerline sh II be written in the instrument herein
provided for.)
The Dayton Power and Lighr Company, irs successors and assigns,
it emplo ees and agents, may enter upon said
premises from time 10 time to con s truct , reconstruct, repair, maintain , use, or remove said lines or part thereof, and to cue and
remove such trees or other obstructions as, in the opinion of the grantee herein, m y now or at any rime hereafter interfere with
the use , maintenance and successful operation of said line s and to place and siring wires and cables thereon, and to construct,
reconstruct, repair, maintain, use or remove th e ame.
That said The Dayton Power aod Li ght Compony, it
ucc esso rs and assigns shall hold the grantor __ , its ,J ___
heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, harmle ss from any damage to crops and property that may arise from or be caused
by the negligence of The Dayton Power and Light Company , its s uccessors or assi gns or their agents, servants, or employee s,
in the construction, reconstruction, repair, use or removal of said lines.
The grantor__ , for
itself
and
its
_ _ _ _ with the grantee, its successors and assigns, that

heirs, executors , administrators and assigns, covenant
the true and lawful owner
,-f

it is

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _have hereunto subscribed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ name___

191.1_

Signed

*

it does

said premises and ha _ _ full power to conv<'y the right s hereby conveyed, and that
will defend the same against the claims of all persons whom s oever.

this _ _ _ __

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSI'N

Address

P roj ect No. _ _ _
4_0_8_3_6_ ____

7

k /4-{", ,r, ~.£.<J )'- \

Andrew p. SP,i~el, Eecu l \(~
President ana Treasurer
Date Property Was Acquired:

wo.rra nl :u ,J

Dayton, Ohio 45435

R.F.b.

1
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University Academic Calendar

President Kegerreis reported that the University Academic Calendar
for 1977 / 78 was approved by the Board at its A pril 13. 1977 meeting. Since that
time. the University Calendar Committe e has r e commended a minor rev i sion in
schedule for Summer Quarter 1978. This will serve to correct an imbalance i n
the distribution of classes among days of the week. Th e General Faculty approved
the revision on May 10, 1977.
He then recommended adoption of this calendar change.
Summer Quarter (June 13 - August 22, 1978)
June 13. Tuesday
July 4, Tuesday
July 18. Tuesday
July 19. Wednesday
August 22. Tuesday

First Day of Class. Terms A/ C
Indep e nd e nce Day . No Classes
L ast Day o f C l a s s . Term A
F irs t Day of l as~ . T e rm 13
L ast Day of Clas s, Term s 8/ C

Mr. Mcconnaughey moved (Dr. Keto seconded) adoptio n of the Summer Quarter
1978 Calendar revision as proposed b y the Faculty. The motion was unanimously
approved by roll call vote.

N.

Confirmation of Administrative Appointm e nts and Changes

President Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the Board of
Trustees. the following administrative appointments and changes have been made.
He then recommended confirmation of these appointm ents and changes.
Administrative Appointments
1.

F rank Falkner. M. D.• has been appointed Associate Dean for Research
Development. School of Medicin e , effective July I, 1977.

2.

The title of Paul Ke z di, M. D .• has been changed to Associate Dean for
Research Affairs. School of Medicine , effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec.
Memo. 76-9. 7-1-76).

3.

Mr. Francis M. Paris has been appointed Associate Dean for Hospital Affairs.
S c hool of Medicine. effective July 1, 1977.

4.

J oseph Zamberna r d , Ph.D.• ha s b een appoint e d Chairman. Departm e nt of
Anatomy. College of Science and E ngineering. and Program Director,
Program in Anatomy. School of Me di c in e , effective July 1, 1977; vie
A nt onio Z appa l a . M. D., Ph.D.• wh o h as r si gn e d effect ive June 30, 1977
(re f. Exe c. M emo. 7 5 -6, 4- 1- 7 5) .

5.

Dr. Da vid C . Gordon h a s been app int ed C h ai rman. D e partm e nt of History,
College of L ib e r a l A rt s. effectiv · ' pt emb r l, 1977; vic e Dr.
arl M .
Beck r . Acting hairman (ref. Ex c . M e m o . 76-16, 11-1-76).
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6,

F. Lamont J ennings. Jr., M . D., has been appointed C ha irman, De partment
of Pathology. School of Medicine, e ffective July l, 1977; vice Alv in F . Rodin,
M. D .• who has resigned as Chairman of the Departme nt of Patholo gy (re f.
Exec. Memo. 76-7. 5-2-76).

7.

William S. McMurry. D. D.S•• has been appointed Assistant Dean fo r Veteran
Affairs, School of Medicine. effectiv e July 1. 1977.

8.

Dr. Jerome M. Clem e ns has be en appointed As s i stant Dean, College of
Liberal Arts. effective Se ptemb er 1, 1977.

9.

Mrs. Charlotte Paul has been appoint e d As s istant Dean of Research Develop
ment. School of Nursin{!. e ffect iv e J uly 1, 1977.

10.

Dr. Peter J. Athanasopoulos has b een appoint d Di r e ct or of Curriculum
and Assistant Dean of the Colle ge o f B us ines s and Administrat ion, e ff e ctive
July 1. 1977.

11.

Donald R. Ruegsegger. Ph.D., has b e en appointed Director of the Group in
Radiological Physics. Department of Radiologic a l Scie nces. School of
Medicine, effective April 22, 1977.

12.

Robert A. Bernstein, M. D•• has been appointed Dire ctor of the Group for
Allergy and Immunology. Department of Pediatrics, School of Medicine,
effective April 22, 1977.

13.

Dr. Robert Gardier has been appointed Acting Associate Dean. Schoo l of
Graduate Studies. effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 77-4, 3-1-77);
vice Dr. Sue Cummings who resigned as Acting Associate Dean. School of
Graduate Studies and is returnin g to th e Che mistry Department (ref. Exec.
Memo. 76-11. 8-1-76).

14.

Dr. Ronald Mark Sirkin has b ee n appoint e d Actin g Assistant Dean, School of
Graduate Studie s, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exe·c. Memo. 74-11, 9-1-74).

15.

Mrs. M. Patricia O'Brien has been appointed Assistant to the President
effective July 1. 1977 with the Office of University and Community Events
reporting to her (ref. Exec. Memo. 73-23, 9-1-73).

16.

Mrs. Lorna G. Dawes has been appointed Director, Office of University and
Community.. Events effective' July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-11, 8-1-76)
vice Mrs. M. Patricia O'Brie n.

17.

Dr. Donald Thomas has been appointed Director, University R e search Se rvices
and Director of Contracts and Grants Managem ent, School of Medicine, effe c
tive July 1, 1977 (ref. E xec. Me m o. 77 - 1, 1-3-77).

18.

Mr. William C. L e wi s ha: be e n a ppo inted Dire ct o r of Telecommunicationfi ,
effe ctive J uly 1, 1977; vice Dr. Cl a ir R. T ettemer, who has resign d and
been granted a lea v e of a b sence for one year from his faculty status a s an
As sociat e P rofessor , Librar y Admin is tration (ref. Exec. Memo. 74-12,
10-1-7 4 ).
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19.

Claude S. Hambrick, M. D., has been appointed Director of Student Health,
effective July 1, 1977; vice John C. Gillen, M. D., who returns to faculty
status as an Associate Professor, Department of Family Practice, School
of Medicine.

20.

In addition to his present title of Dean of the School of Graduate Studies, Dr.
Robert Dolphin has been appointed Executive Director, University Research
Services, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 77-5, 4-l-77L

21.

Mr. Thomas A. Knapke has been appointed Assistant Dean of Branch Campuses
at the Western Ohio Branch Campus, effective July 1, 1977.

22.

Mr. Robert A. Francis has been appointed Acting Executive Director of Campus
Planning and Operations, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 77-6, 5-2-77).

23.

Mr. Kenneth A. Davenport has been appointed Director, Admissions Visitation
and Articulation, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo . 76-8, 6-1-76).

24.

Mr. James Wilson has been appointed Director, Admissions Records, effective
July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-9, 7-1-76).

25.

Dr. Ruth B. Schumacher has been appointed Director of Student Services,
College of Education, effective September 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-11,
8-1-76).

26.

Mr. Richard W. Swigart has been appointed Head of the Media Equipment
Distribution, University Library, effective July 11, 1977.

2 7.

Mrs. Verniece Osborne has been appointed Head of Media Distribution, Health
Sciences Library, School of Medicine, effective July 1, 1977; vice Supervisor,
Media Equipment Distribution, University Library .

28.

Mr. Barton Wechsler has been appointed Director, Cooperative Education,
effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. MP.mo. 76-9, 7-1-76).

29.

Dr. Philip R. Engle has been appointed Director of Social Work, College of
Liberal Arts, effective September 1, 1977.

30.

Dr. Anne Shearer's title has been changed to Director of Developmental
Education and will continue to report to the Vice President and Vice Provost,
for Academic Affairs, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 71-12, 8-1-71).

31.

Ms. Susan Stockton has been appoint e d Coordinator and Business Manager,
University and Student Programs, Univer s ity Center, effective July 1, 1977
(ref. Exec. Mem o . 74-12, 10-1-74).

32.

Mr. Robe rt Brown h as b e en appoint d As s ociate Director for Facilities
Operations in the Phys ical Plant
part me nt, effective August 1, 1977 (ref.
Exe . M em o. 77- 6, 5-2-77) .
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33.

Mr. Harold R. She arer has bee n appointed Assistant Director fo r Support
Services in the Physical Plant De partm ent, effective August 1, 1977 (r e f.
Exec, Memo. 72-13, 9-1-72).

34.

Mr. Larry Perdue has been appointed Assistant Director for Grounds Main
tenance in the Physical Plant Department, effective August 1, 1977 (ref.
Exec. Memo. 77-6, 5-2-77).

35.

Mr. Richard L. Bowman has been appointed Assistant Director for Facilities
Operations in the Physical Plant Department, effective August 1, 1977 (ref.
Exec. Memo. 72-14, 10-1-72).

36.

Mr. Robert C. Michel has been appointed Assistant Controller, effective
August 29, 1977.

37.

Mr. Norman R. Pearson has been appointed Assistant University Librarian
for Technical Services, University Library, effective August 15, 1977.

38.

Ms. Lois Wilson has been appointed Assistant to the Dean, School of Nursing,
effective July 1, 1977.

39.

Mrs. Ruth H. Jones has been appointed Assistant to the Associate Provost for
Academic Services, effective June 20, 1977.

40.

Mr. Charles J. Wood has been appointed Assistant to the Dean, School of
Graduate Studies, effective Jun e 6, 1977.

41.

Ms. Margaret E. Kane has been appointed Publications Editor, University
Publications, effective August 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 75-8, 6-2-75);
vice Ms. Charlene S. McComas who has resigned effective July 29, 1977 (ref.
Exec. Memo. 75-9, 7-1-75).

42.

M s. Karin H. Pospisil has been appointed Assistant to the Dean, College of
Liberal Arts, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-16, 11-1-76).

43.

Mrs. Mildred H. Waddell has been appointed Administrative Assistant to
the Director of Univers ity Development effective June 1, 1977 (ref. Ex ec.
Memo. 74-9, 7-1-74).

44.

Dr. David Karl has b e en appointed Spe cial Assistant to the Deans of the
College of Science and Engin e erin g a nd th School of Graduate Studies ,
e ff e ctiv e July 20, 1977.

45.

Ms. Jill Oros zi has been appointe d J\ dmini8tra tiv Assis tant, Schoo l of
Nursing, effe ctiv J uly 5, 19 77; vi e Ms . 'ar o l n T rry, effe ctiv .lune :rn,
1977.

46.

Mrs . Cla r e M . Lipton h as be en app int d R ord Analy st and Ac a de mic
Adv i or,
ollege f L ib r al Ar t , ·ff c t iv Jul y l, 1977 (r ef. E x c .
mo .
76 -9 , 7 - 1- 76) .
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47.

Ms. Beverly Tanamachi has been appointed Administrative Assistant,
Office of Student Development, effective June 13, 1977 and terminating
September 13, 1977.

48.

Mrs. Joanne Ervin's title has been changed to Assistant Director of Student
Development, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-9, 7-1-76).

49.

Mr. John A. Dixon has been appointed Graphic Designer, University
Publications, effective July 1, 1977; vice Mr. Mark Eberhard.

50.

Ms. Pamela Kramer has been appointed Admissions Counselor, Department
of Admissions Visitation, effective July 1, 1977.

51.

Ms. Peggy Bastain has been appointed Recruiting and Special Events
Coordinator, Career Planning and Placement, effective July 1, 1977.

52.

Mr. David B. Heath has been appointed Assistant to the Chairman and
Business Manager of Theatre Arts, Colle ge of Liberal Arts, effective
July 1, 1977.

53.

Mrs. Barbara Plamer-Alleman has been appointed Proofreader/Editorial
Assistant, University Publications, effective August 1, 1977; vice Mrs.
Margaret E. Kane

54.

Mr. Jeffrey Vernoy has been appointed Career Counselor, Handicapped
Student Services, effective August 8, 1977.
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Organizational Changes
1.

Physical Plant and New Construction will report to the Office of Campus
Planning and Operations, effective July 1, 1977.

Resignations and Leaves
1.

Mr. L. Ronald Frommeyer has resigned as Staff Assistant to the Office of
the Provost for Special Projects, effective June 30, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo.
76-16, 11-1-76).

2.

Dr. Craig D. Willis has resigned as Dean, University Division, effe ct iv e
July 31, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 71-11, 7-1-71).

3.

Mr. Thomas D. Dovel has resigne d as Assistant De an,
olle g of Bus in ' SS,
and Administration, effective Jun 30 , 1977 (ref. Ex e . Memo. 74-10, 10-1-74).

4.

Dr. James Robenstine has resigne d as Assistant D an,
stern Ohio Bra nch
Campus, effectiv e J u ne 30, 1977 (r ef. E x e c. M em . 75-11, 8-1-75).
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5.

Mr. W. Joseph Gorman has resigned as Associate Controller, effective
July 31, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 74-11, 9-1-74).

6.

Ms. Carol Stevenson has resigned as Assistant Bursar, effective August 12,
1977.

7.

Mrs. Joanne Tortoriello has resigned as Documents Librarian, University
Library.with the rank of Instructor of Library Administration, effective
July 30, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 73-23, 9-1-73).

8.

Mr. Mark C. Eberhard has resigned as Graphic Designer, University
Publications, effective July 15, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-11, 8-1-76).

9.

Mr. Daniel Riffe has resigned as Acting News Bureau Manager, Office of
News and Information Services, effective June 21, 1977 (ref. Exec. Memo.
76-6, 4-1-76).

10.

Mr. Stephen Woodward has resigned as Coordinator of Displays and Exhibits,
Office of News and Information Services, effective July 1, 1977 (ref. Exec.
Memo. 76-6, 4-1-76).

Mr. Torley moved (Rev. Lucas seconded) confirmation of the above
administrative appointments and change s. The motion was unanimously approved
by roll call vote.

September 14. 1977

IX.

o.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants

President Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the Boa rd
of Trustees approximately $4,226,280 in gra nts and contracts, supporting a v a riety
of research and educational activities on campus have b e en received throu gh the
Office of Research Services. He recommended ratification of the followin g grant s
and contracts.

4028Y2

A New Governmental Public Service Grant

Title:

Interdisciplinary Arts Education for the
Handicapped (Model Site Proposal)

Duration:

4/1/77 to 4/1/78

Sponsor:

The National Committee, Arts for the
Handicapped

Supervisor:

Dr. Gary Barlow, Professor a nd Coordinator
of Art Education

Amount:

$7,000

Abstract:

To implement a model university-based
tr a ining prog r a m a nd to develop the
necessary t rai n i n g materi a ls.

4031E2

A New Governmental Research Agreement

Title:

Analysis of P re and Post Test Data for
Selected Follow Through Program Sites

Duration:

5/30/77 through 8/15/77

Sp onsor:

Day ton Public Schools

Supervisor:

Dr. Tyrone Payne, Associate Pr o f es s o r,
Co l l e ge o f Educa t i o n

Amount:

$1,118

Ab s t ract :

For t hree selected scho ols i n Dayton Publi
Schoo ls , testing results hav b n o mp ile ,
n l y zed , and compared a m ng s h o l s n
class r ooms . Furt he r n aly s is h s o mµ ar cl
x pc r i n
c h i l d r en wh h v h ad pr s c h o l
with th e · who h v not h
pr sc h oo l
e x peri nc .
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3693Y2

A New Private Research Agreement

Title:

An Investigation of Subsurface Deposits at
A Proposed Landfill Site in Greene County,
Ohio

Duration:

April, 1977 through June, 1977

Sponsor:

Systems Technology Corporation

Supervisor:

Dr. Frederick L. Paillet, Assistant Professor,
Department of Geology

Amount:

$2,870

Abstract:

A geophysic a l and soil sampling program has
assessed hydrolog ical and geologic a l conditions
at a site j ust east of t h e Xenia c ity limits,
and on the south side of Route 35 . Analyt ical pro
file construction of b e drock topography a nd the
distribution of soil p ermeability were used to
assess site suitability for use as a landfill.

3661K2

A Renewal of a Governmental Research Contract

Title:

Studies of Scheduling and Resource Allocation
Techniques for Reparable Ite m Inventory
Systems

Duration:

6/30/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Air Force Office of Scientific Research,
Bolling Air Force Base

Supervisor:

Dr. W. Steven Demmy, Assistant Professor,
Administrative Sciences

Amount:

$21,582 {+ $1,600 residual unencumbered funds)

Abstract:

The objective of this research is to develop
large scale mathematical programming technique s
for scheduling and resource allocation in re
parable item inventory s ystems.
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3695!2

A Renewal of a Governmental Research Contract

Title:

The Direct Determination of Atom and Radic a l
Concentrations in Thermal Re ac tions of Hydro 
carbon a nd Other Gases

Duration:

6/1/77 to 5/31/ 78

Sponsor:

U. s . Energy Research and Developme nt Admin
istration

Supervisor:

Dr. Gordon Skinner , Professor , Department of
Chemistry

Amount:

$43,420

Abstract:

Studies of pyrolysis and o xidation react ion s
of simple hydrocarbon gases using a shock tu be
and atomic (or molecular) absorption techniqu es
for the measure me n t of atom and radical i nte r
med iates.

3696Y2

A New Private Research Agreement

Title:

Preparation of Geophysica l Logs of Exploration
Well at St. John, Indiana

Duration:

6/1/77 to 6/30/77

Sponsor:

Peerless-Midwest, I nc.

Supervisor:

Dr. Ronald Sc hmidt , Associate Professor and
Cha irman of Geology

Amount:

$ 3 00

Abstract:

Record electri cal and radioactive properties
in an existing borehole to determine variation
in physical properties of the rock section
penetra ted.
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4026C2

An Increase in Amount of Governmental

Instructional Contract
Title:

A Basic Vocational Guidance Seminar

Duration:

6/27/77 to 7/11/77

Sponsor:

Ohio Department of Education

Supervisor:

Dr. Harold Silverman, Professor, Education

Amount:

Increased from $5,825 to $7,575 ($1,750)

Abstract:

Number of students increased from 20 to 24
for this seminar to assist certificated and
practicing school counselors in development
and improvement of their techniques and
skills in vocational guidance.

4385YO

A New Private Research Grant

Title:

Summer Employment at Cox Heart Institute

Duration:

6/21/77 to 10/1/77

Sponsor:

Dayton Area Heart Association

Supervisor:

Mr. R. Karl Kordenat, Supervisor, Animal
Physiology Lab, Cox Heart Institute and
Staff Investigator, MRFIT

Amount:

$1,100

Abstract:

This grant was awarded to support college
student employment during the summer of
1977.

•

September 14. 1977

3697R2

A New Governmental Research Purchas e Order

Title:

Develop Experimental Controlled Herbicides
2 , 4D and FE AC

Duration:

10/1/76 to 6/1/77

Sponsor:

Department of the I nterior, Bureau of
Reclamation

Supervisor :

Dr. Frank H rri s , Ass ociat
Depar m nt of Ch mi stry

Amount:

$4,000

Abstract:

Re s ea rch ser v ices:
to develop e xperimental
c ontrolled herbicide s 2,4 D and FE AC .
Product to be d elivered in late April or
ear ly May, 19 77~ was deliver din
y.

4034G2

A New Governmental Instructional Contract

Title:

Support of a Microfilm Camera Technician ,
under C.E.T.A. Funding, Title VI

Duration:

7/1/77 to 6/30/78

Sponsor:

!-tontgomery County Board of Commissione rs

Supervisor:

Mr. Ritchie Thomas, University Librarian ,
University Library

Amount:

$8,911

Abstract:

To microf ilm valuabl e historical records
(newspapers , ma nuscripts, municipal and
county governmental records ) fr om the
Dayton and Miami Valley area . Majority
of documents to be microfilmed are pres
ently housed in Unive rsity Library Archives,
while other materials still need to be
located and accessioned.
Participant will
learn operation and maintenance procedures
for 35mm and 16mm planetary microfilm cam
era and proper methods of organizing his
torical documents before fi lming.

Profes sor ,
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4008F2

A Continuation of a Governmental Grant for
Instructional Services

Title:

Services for Physically Disabled Students

Duration:

9/1/77 to 8/31/78

Sponsor:

Office of Education, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare

Supervisors:

Stephen Simon, Associate Director and
Patricia Marx, Director, of Handicapped
Student Services

Amount:

$80,654

Abstract:

Provide assessme nt and cvalu tio n of each
physically disabled student; provide ade
quate physical support services and increase
independence of each of these students; in
crease career awareness and employability of
these students; provide them with realistic
work experience in their fields of vocational
interest and course of study.

3971RO

A Renewal of a Private Public Seirvci.ce Contract

Title:

Continued Operation of the West Central Ohio
Regional Archaeological Preservation Office
at NSU and the Establishment of an Office at
the Dayton Museum of Natural History

Duration:

7/1/77 to 6/31/78

Sponsor:

Ohio Historic Preservation Office, Ohio
Historical Society, Columbus

Supervisor:

Dr. Robert Riordan, Assistant Professor,
Department of Anthropology

Amount:

$20,250

Abstract:

•rhe office performs systematic archaeological
reconnaissance, public relations, and oth r
preservation activities in southwe st Ohio.
Additionall y a branch offi ce is to be est b 
lished at the D yton Mus e um of Natural Hi s ory
to perform the s me kind s of activities.

September 14, 1977

4033F2

A New Governme ntal Instructional Grant

Title:

Special Se r vices for Physically Disabled and
Underprepared Students

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Office of Education, Departmen t of IIealth,
Education, and Welfare

Supervisors: Patricia Marx, Director of Handicapped Student
Services; and Dr. Anne Shearer, Director of
Special Service s a nd Assistant Dean of Univer
sity Division
Amount:

$120,000

Abstract:

Project will provide academic and other support
services to 415 students attending Wright State
University. Goal is to incre as e student pro
gress toward completion of bachelors degree
program

3632R2

A Renewal of a Governmental Research Contract

Title:

Analyses of Environmental Samples for 2, 3, 7,
8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) at the
pa r t trillion level

Duration:

12/23/76 to 12/22/77

Sponsor:.

Environmental Protection Agency

Supervisor:

Dr. Thomas 0. Tiernan, Professor of Chemis t r y
and Director, Brehm Laboratory

Amount:

$104,176

Abstract:

Phase II of analys e s of Envi ronmental Sa mples
furnished by EP A. Th is in cl ud e s de velopment
and applicat io n of improved metho dology for
TCDD analyses.
Mathes on Ma ss Flowmeters , a
Varian Dual-Pe n Recorde r , a Beckma n Refr i ge r a t ed
Ce n t rifuge a nd accessories will be u sed wi th the
Mass Spec t rometer.
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3698H2

A New Governmental Research Grant

Title:

Effect of Pressure on Renal Blood Flow and
Function (Young Investigator Resarch Award)

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute
of Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare

Supervisor:

Dr. Robert
Physiology

Amount:

$33,405

Abstract:

The in situ pump-perfused kidney will be used
to evaluate changes in perfusion pressure on
intrarenal distribution of radioactive micro
spheres and concommittant urine volume and
composition. Effects of pressure from below
the autoregulatory range to 160 mmHg will be
used to determine if there is a redistribution
of intrarenal blood flow which might account
for changes in urine volume and composition
observed. Various methods will be used in this
same model to attempt to uncouple redistribution
of intrarenal blood flow from changes in excre
tion.

4035F2

A Renewal of a Governmental Instructional Grant

Title:

Veterans' Cost-of-Instruction Program for
Academic Year 1977-78

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Office of Education, Veterans' Program Branch,
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

Supervisor:

Darrell Carter, Coordinator, Veterans' Cost 
of-Instruction Program

Amount:

$27,844

Abstract:

To carry out programs designed to prepare edu
cationally disadvantaged veterans fo r post
secondary education and to carry out active
outreach, recruiting, co uns eling , a nd tutor ial
assista nce programs.

w.

Gotshall, Assistant Professor,

September 14, 1977

3843FO

A New Governmental Institutional Support Grant

Title:

Instructional Equipment, Title VI-A (HEA) for
Western Ohio Branch Campus

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Office of Education, Department of Health, Ed
ucation, and Welfare through Ohio Board of
Regents

Supervisor:

Dr. James Uphoff, Professor, Education, and
Dean, Branch Campuses

Amount:

$10,797

Abstract:

The need for supplemental equipment has been
provided for departments of Chemistry, Computer
Science, Geology, Physical Science, Biology,
and Psychology.

3844FO

A New Governmental Institutional Support Grant

Title:

Instructional Equipment, Title VI-A (HEA) for
the Dayton Main Campus

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Office of Education, Department of Health, Ed
ucation, and Welfare through Ohio Board of
Regents

Supervisor:

Howard E Bales, Associate Director, Office of
Research Services

Amount:

$12,500

Abstract:

To provide instructional equipment in support
of programs in Physics, Psychology, and Art
(Photography) .
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3699L2

A New Governmental Research Contract

Title:

Light Emission Produced in Ion-Atom and Ion
Molecule Charge Transfer Reactions

Duration:

7/1/77 to 10/1/78

Sponsor:

Aero Propulsion Laboratory at Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base

Supervisor:

Mr. E. Grant Jones, Research Assistant Profes
sor, Chemistry

Amount:

$44,644

Abstract:

Ion-neutral reactions between the dimer ions
He and Ar2 and the neutral species Kr and Xe

2

will be investigated at low collision energy
to determine whether cross-sections for pro
duction of excited rare gas ions xe+* and
Kr+ are significant.
Reactions which exhibit
large cross-sections will be investigated fur
ther in order to measure these cross-sections
and to determine their behavior as a function
of collision energy.

4411HO

A Renewal of a Governmental Institutional Sup
port Grant

Title:

Health Professions Start-Up Assistance Grant
Program

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Bureau of Health Manpower, Public Health Service,
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

Supervisor:

Dr. John R. Beljan, Dean, School of Medicine,
and Professor, Surgery and Biological Engineering

Amount:

$240,000

Abstract:

Permit earlier acquisition of teac hing equi~ment
in multipurpose instructional laboratories; facil
itate accelerated development of a udio - visu al and
auto-tutorial facilities; insure availability of
supporting equi p ment and p~rso nn l; augment thir d
year clinical clerkship pro r , m by improvi n g
teaching sup port in all affiliated hos pitals .

September 14 , H.177

3664M2

A Renewal of a Governmental Research Assignment
Agreement

Title:

Intergovernment Personnel Assignment - Research
Geo chemist

Duration:

9/1/77 through 8/31/78

Sponsor:

Waterways Experiment Station, Vicksburg, Mississippi, U. S. Army Corps of Engineers

Supervisor:

Dr. Philip Malone, Associate Professor, Geology

Amount:

$27,612

Abstract:

As a research geochemist, Dr. Malone will work
with the Environmental Engineering Division,
Environmental Effects Lab. Specific duties will
include analysis, interpretation, and correlation
of chemical and geotechnical data to be developed
from site surveys associated with programs being
conducted for EPA.

46XXPO

A Continuation of a Governmental Development Grant

Title:

Assistance in the Establishment of a New State
Medical School

Duration:

7/1/77 through 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Veterans Administration

Supervisor:

Dr. Edward J. Spanier, Associate Dean for Admin
istration, School of Medicine; Associate Professor,
Chemistry

Amount:

$3,290,636

Abstract:

Grant will facilitate augmentation of the size of
the entering class and make available additional
resources includinq laboratory equipment and
technical support.
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4412CO

A New Governmental Public Service Grant

Title:

Genetic Services at Children's Medical Center
of Dayton

Duration:

4/1/77 through 9/30/77

Sponsor:

Ohio Department of Health, Bure au of M. C. H.

Supervisor:

Richard C. Juberg, Professor, Pediatrics

Amount:

$12,500

Abstract:

To provide multidisciplinary clinical diagnostic
services to p a tients with congenital malforma
tions, whether structural or functional, whether
severely or barely handicapped, whether deter
mined at birth or later, and without regard to
known or implied cause.

3847FO

A New Governmental Institutional Support Grant

Title:

College Library Resources Program, HEA, Title
II-A, Dayton Campus

Duration:

10/1/77 to 9/30/78

Sponsor:

Office of Education, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare

Supervisor:

Mr. Ritchie Thomas, Librarian, University
Library

Amount:

$3,855

Abstract:

Funding for additional library equipment at
the Dayton Campus.

September 14, 1977

4018Y2

A Renewal of a Private Institutional Support
Contract

Title:

Operation of a Regional History-Architecture
Preservation Office at WO BC

Duration:

7/1/77 to 6/30/78

Sponsor:

Ohio Historic Preservation Office, Ohio
Historic Society, Columbus

Supervisor:

Dr. James Uphoff, Professor, Education; and
Dean, Branch Campuses

Amount:

$16,640

Abstract:

To continue concept of historic preservation,
enlist aid and cooperation of residents, and
become acquainted with various aspects of re
search resources and methods as they relate
to the region.

3701H2

A Continuation of a Governmental Research Grant

Title:

Solubility of Gases in Water and Cyclic
Solvents

Duration:

9/1/77 through 8/31/78

Sponsor:

National Institute of General Medical Sciences,
DHEW, PHS, NIH

Supervisor:

Dr. Rubin Battino, Professor, Department of
Chemistry

Amount:

$24,906

Abstract:

Tenth and final year of research support to
determine solubility of gases in model systems
of cell membranes to better understand the
permeability of cell membranes, and to investi
gate solubility of gases in liquids for bet te r
understanding of the liquid state a nd solution s .
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3848FO

A Renewal of a Governmental Institutional Sup

port Grant
Title:

College Library Resources Program , FY 1977 f or
Western Ohio Branch Campus

Duration:

10/1/77 to 9/30/78

Sponsor:

Division of Library Programs , Offi ce of Educa
tion, DHEW

Supervisor:

Dr. James Uphoff , Professor , Educa tion; and
Dean, Branch C mpuses

Amount:

$3 ,8 55

Abstract:

Fun ding for additional library equ ipment at the
Western Ohio Branch Campus in Celina .

4036A2

A New Governme ntal Public Servic

Title:

Dayton Area Expenditure Study : A Community
Training Program for Practical Change

Duration:

1/77 to 12/77

Sponsor:

Ohio Board of Regents, Title I of Higher Ed.
Act of '65, DHEW, Office of Education

Supervisor:

Dr. Willard Hutzel, Associ ate Professo r,
Political Science; Dean, College of Continuing
and Community Education

Amount:

$14,000

Abstract:

Year 1 of 3 year project : To bring together
officials of several units of local government
with key c ivic representative s for a series of
workshops, aimed at focusing attention on ex
tensive factual information concerning multi
level government expenditures as a means to
determine changes which should be made in policy.
spending priori ties, interjurisdictional program
coordination, and patterns of service delivery.
Resulting repor ts wi ll contain conclus i ons on
(1) a prioritized listing of proposed changes;
(2) future costs a nd benefits to result from these
changes; (3) agenc ies a nd individuals who would
participate in these proposed changes; (4) iden
tification of obstacle s in each proposed change;
(5) suggestions to overcome these obstacles.

Grant

September 14, 1977

3702Y2

A NEW

Title:

The Analysis of Water Quality Data in The
Miami Conservancy District's Computer Data
Base System

Duration:

8/11/77 to 12/31/77

Sponsor:

The Miami Conservancy District

PRIVATE

APPLIED RESEARCH AGREEMENT

Supervisors: Mr. Brent E . Huntsman, Assistant to the Director,
Brehm Laboratory; and Dr. -r. 0. Tiernan, Director,
Brehm Laboratory
Amount:

$15,647

Abstract:

Preparation of several reports concerning the
analysis of The Miami Conservancy District water
quality data system.

4039L2

A New Governmental Instructional Purchase Order

Title:

Manufacturing: Materials and Processes - 63
hours of instruction for Professional Engineers
and Scientists

Duration:

8/15/77 to 10/15/77

Sponsor:

u. S. Air Force (ASD), Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base

Amount:

$8,899

Supervisors: Dr. David Karl, Professor, Department of Chemistry;
and Dr. R. Fred Rolsten, Professor, Department of
Engineering, Asst. Dean, College of Science and
Engineering; Asst. Dean, College of Continuinq and
Community Education
Abstract:

A 63 hour course in modern manu facturi ng materi al s
and processes (including optics and electronics
manufacture) with emphasis on producibility,
trade-offs and cost reduction is being pres n te d
at WPAFB for 50 professional military and civilian
e ngineers and scientists during September , 197 7.
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3703Y2

A New Private Applied Research Contract

Title:

A Scan to Identify Majo r Chlorinated Hydr o
carbons in the Natural Waterways o f the
NEFCO Area

Duration:

8/25/77 to 11/1/77

Sponsor:

Northeast Ohio Four County Regional Plann ing
and Development Organization

Supervisors: Mr. Brent E. Huntsman, Assistant to Director,
Brehm Laboratory; and Dr. T. 0. Tiernan,
Director, Brehm Laboratory
Amount:

$3,379.28

Abstract:

The collection and analysis of three water
quality samples for major chlorinated hydro
carbons.

4040R2

A New Governme ntal Instructional Grant

Title:

Artists Fel l owships under the Visual Arts
Program: Works of Art in Public Places

Duration:

9/1 / 77 to 6/ 30/78

Sponsor:

National Endowment for the Arts

Supervisor:

Dr. Edward Levine, Associate Professo r and
Chairman, Department of Art

Amount:

$2,000

Abstr act:

Fel l owship to an artist t o work wi th s t ud n ts
in a ddi ng mur als t o the tunne l p assageways .
Th is wi l l afford s tude n ts a u n iq ue oppo r tun ity
t o u nderstand n ot o n ly the a rtist ' s aesth eti
ideas b u t the n a ture o f la r ge c ommiss i ons. Th
a r ti st will have a n exhib it i n t h e
rt g 11 r
in con j unc ti o n with this proj ct .

September 14 . 1977

,

3627N2

An Addition and Extension of a Governmental
Research Contract

Title:

Characterization and Evaluation of Polymers
Containing Herbicides as Pendent Side Chains

Duration:

Original: 8/1/76 to 7/31/77; Extension:
8/1/77 to 9/30/77

Sponsor:

U. S. Department of the Army Corps of Engineers,
Waterways Experime nt Station

Supervisor:

Dr. Frank W. Harris, Associate Professor,
Department of Chemistry

Amount:

$2,855

Abstract:

Additional time and funding to prepare and e val
uate several new controlled-rel ease systems
utilizing technology of significant discoveries
concerning preparation of copolymers containing
pendent aquatic herbicide substituents.

3700C2

A

Title:

Inservice Workshop, Gifted/Talented for 50
Teachers (Title VI)

Duration:

8/15/77 to 11/30/77

Sponsor:

Ohio Department of Education, Division of Special
Education

Supervisor:

Dr. Marlene Bireley, Professor, College of
Education; Coordinator, Special Education

Amount:

$4,000

Abstract:

To develop local school district definition and
identification of gifted/talented children; to
initiate various program models, curricula,
teaching strategies, and evaluation; to provide
parent-student involvement; to develop inservice
packet
Three-day program for local administra
tor and teacher teams. Eleven consultants will
provide lectures and demonstrations.

~c~

Govcrnmc~tal Instructional Grant

Dr. Keto moved (H.ev. Lucas seconded) ratification of the above grants and
contracts. The motion was unanimously approved by roll call vote.
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IX.

P.

Report on Inv e stments

President Kege rreis report e d that a r e port on t he lJ niv c r sity's i nv est
ments, dated August 31, 1977, had be e n r e ceive d and dis tr ibut d t o tlw Hu~1 rd ( arlicr.
This report will be filed with the offic ial r e cords of the Board of Tru s te e s.

Q.

Acceptance of Gifts and Donations

President Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the Board of
Trustees, the University ha d rec e ived the following gifts. The appropriate ackno wl edge
ments have been made to the donors and h e recommende d t hat these gifts be fo r mallv
accepted by the Board.

1.

From Miss Louise Weideke to the University a priceless antique

dining room suite which has been placed in the President's
Dining Room.
2.

From the Kettering Medical Center for use by the Cox Heart

Institute of Wright State University School of Medicine, a
Picker Automatic Roll Film Processor;
3.

estimated value $3,350.00.

From Dr. Robert T. Conley to the University the following journels
and equipment:
Journal of the American Chemical Society
Journal of Organic Chemistry
Tetrahedron (Vol. 1 to Vol. 15)
Journal of Chemical Education
Tetrahedron Letters
Applied Spectroscopy

1947
1962
1957
1956
1959
1966

to
to
to
to
to
to

1967(complete)
1976(complete)
1961(complete)
1976(complete)
1960(complete)
1976(complete)

caver Laboratory Press with Heater Pattens (10 Ton Capacity)
Estimated Replacement Value $700.00.
Kontes Micro Glassware, Cabinet Rack (Cat. No's K270750 and
1<271000 and Assorted 24/40 j ointed glassware (50 pieces)
Total Estima ted Replacement Vnl ue $550.00.
'J'otul J•:nt i mu t ud Vnluc• o r l~qu 1pmonl

4.

The following donor~ have

~~ 1. :1 1,0 . 00.

ontributed Books und Uedin

ment t o the Univ er sity Library :

Equip

September 14, 1977

Dr. Peter Carusone
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio
45435

16 Books

Dr. Mary Harbage

97 Books

4808 Sunray Road
Kettering, Ohio

5.

45429

Mr. Patrick Suarez
4931 Amberwood Drive
Dayton, Ohio
45424

10 Phonodiscs

Dr. Eugene W. Wade
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio
45435

33 Books

Robert G. Wcolham
Consul and Senior Trade
Connniss ioner
Canadian Consulate
55 Public Square
Cleveland, Ohio
44113

12 Books

For the fiscal year 1976-77, the Health Science Library-Wright,

State University School of Medicine, has received gifts from the
following Institutions and individual donors.
detailed list of each gift.

$12,857.45 is the estimated value of

all of the gifts.
Mrs. Roy D. Arne
258 Greenmount
Dayto~, Ohio
45419
Dr. John R. Beljan
1315 Glen Jean Court
Dayton, Ohio
45459
Mr. Dean M. Brown
Burroughs Wellcome Company
Medical Centers
Research Triangle Park Br.
Durham, North Ca rol ina
27709
Dr. Delatus Brown
1121 Oakwood Avenue
Dayton, Ohio
45319

We have on file, a
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Dr. Allan Clayman
4402 Carolwood Street
Orlando, Florida
32800
Dr. Charles Colbert
240 West South College
Yellow Springs, Ohio
45387
Dr. James Cunningham
1075 West Alexanderville-Bellbrook Road
Dayton, Ohio
45459
Mrs . John A. Dcvidson
444 West Harding Road
Springfield , Ohio
45504
Dr. A. Rebert Dnvies
1401 Peters Road
Troy, Ohio
45374
Ms. Ellen Deming
1440 Howell Road
Beavercreek, Ohio
Drs. Denmark, White and Borzoi
Grant-Deneau Tower
40 West 4th Street
Dayton, Ohio
45402

Dr. Liberato J. A. Didio
Chairman and Professor of Anatomy
Medical College of Ohio at Toledo
Toledo, Ohio
43699
Dr. Arthur M. Fiber
111 West First Street
Suite 888
Dayton, Ohio
45402
Dr . Ernest Fox
910 Runnymeade Road
Oakwood, Ohio

Dr. Arthur Flynn
Director, Cancer Center, Inc.
11000 Cedar Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio
44106

Dr. Max Graves
444 West Harding Road
Springfield, Ohio
45504

September 14. 1977

Dr. C. Rollins Hanlon
Director, Forum of the
American College of Surgeons
55 East Erie Street
Chicago, Illinois
60611
Dr. Alan S. Horwitz
2900 Harvard
Dayton, Ohio
45406
Dr. Thomas Horwitz
5402 N. Meridian Street
Indianapolis, Indiana
46208
Dr. Jerry H. Hubschman
1544 Corry Street
Yellow Springs, Ohio
45387
Dr. Samuel Kolmen
7860 Bigger Road
Dayton, Ohio
45459
Dr. William R. Love
4747 Frederick Pike
Dayton, Ohio
45414
Dr. Robert B. McCall
Fels Research Institute
800 Livermore Street
Yellow Springs, Ohio
45387
Mrs. Ward McCally
536 Garden Road
Dayton, Ohio
45429
Mrs. F. R. McNeill
Echo Thermometer Company
2755 Columbus
Springfield, Ohio
45503
Dr. Anthony Measham
Deputy Director
Center for Population and
Family Health
60 Haven Avenue
New York, New York
10032
Dr. J. H. Meyer
4237 Catalpa Drive
Dayton, Ohio
Dr. Fred H. Miller
766 Big Hill Road
Kettering, •'~1io
45319
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Dr. Jerome Miller
5562 Joyce Ann Drive
Dayton, Ohio
54215
Mr. Robert E. 'Hontavon
Library, University of Dayton
300 College Park
Dayton, Ohio
45409
Dr. Patrick B. Nolan
Head of Archives and Special Collections
University Library
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio
45435

Dr. Nonell
1620 Winters Bank Tower
40 North Main Street
Dayton, Ohio
45402
Ms. Marty Bucher Overwein
Dayton & Montgomery County Public Library
215 East Third Street
Dayton, Ohio
45402
Dr. Alvin E. Rodin
Professor and Chairman
Department of Pathology
Greene Memorial Hospital
Xenia, Ohio
Dr. Norman L. Rose
3125 Ridgeway Road
Dayton, Ohio
45419

Dr. Harvey A. Siegel
109 Monterey Avenue
Oakwood, Ohio
45419
Dr. Richard J. Sievers
4322 Airway Road
Dayton, Ohio
45431
Dr. Robert S. Smith
3100 Crescent Rim Drive
Boise, Idaho
83704

Mr. Bruce Thomas
795 Livermore
Yellow Springs, Ohio
Dr. Thomas J. Thomas
Harries Bui~.\ :Lng
137 North Main Street
Dayton, Ohio
45402

45387

September 14. 1977
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Mr. Ron M. Watterson
Librarian, Raymond H. Mtdford Library
Medical College of Ohio-Toledo
Toledo, Ohio
45699

Dr. Philip A. Weisman
1125 Fidelity Building
Dayton, Ohio
45402
Dr. William A. Weiss
333 West Green
Piqua, Ohio
45356
Dr. Jules White
3582 Dellinger Road
Dayton, Ohio
45426
Mrs. Joseph Mo Wilson
2661 Salem Avenue
Dayton, Ohio
45406
American Association of Colleges of Podiatric Medicine
20 Chevy Chase Circle, N.W.
Washington, D.C.
20015
Ciba Pharmaceutical Company
282 Abbot Avenue
Worthington, Ohio
43085
(Mr. David W. Cooke, Medical Center Representative)
(Mr. Werd A. Ncwschwander, Manager, Medical Education Administration)
Infectious Disease Research Institute
P.O. Box 495
East Orange, New Jersey
07019
(Dr. Gladys L. Hobby, Scientific Director)
Merck, Sharp, and Dohme Research Laboratories
Division of Merck and Co., Inc.
West Point, Pennsylvania
19486
(Mrs. Karen J. Messick, Supervisor, Technical Processing)
Society for Health and Human Values
723 Witherspoon Building
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19107
Clark County Medical Society
1345 Fountain Boulevard
Springfield, Ohio
45503
(Ms. Sarah Timmons)
Jennie May Fels Memorial Library
Fels Research Ins t itute
800 Liverm, ,J-" Stree t
45387
Yellow Spr i.1gs, Ohio
(Ms. Harriet Carter, Libr arian)
M r. Gillia m m ove d (R v . I u c a s . ·cond ed ) a c ce ptance of the ahovc 6 ifts a nd
donations. The motion was unanimou s ly a ooroved bv roll c ::i ll votP .
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IX.

R.

Construction Status Report

President Kegerreis presented the following summary of the current
construction projects to the Board.
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
This project provided office areas between Allyn Hall and Millett Hall at the first
floor level. The project was completed on July 5, 1977. Occupancy was delayed ,
however, due to non-delivery of the carpet until mid through late July. With the
exception of the Security office the area is now completed and fully occupied.
AMBULATORY TEACHING FACILITY - ON CAMPUS FACILITY
Architectural planning on the project was awaiting reappropriation of the capital
funds which expired June 30, 1977. Release of thes e funds has been requested so that
the architectural fee can be encumbered and the des ign can progress. Simultaneously
we are requesting consultant's funds to r etain Booz, Allen and Hami lton for the Phas e
II portion of their spat ial relationsh i p study.
AMBULATORY TEACHING FACILITY - HOSPITAL BASED FACILITIES
Funds were released and have been provided to Children's Medical Center and Greene
Memorial Hospital.
Agreements are being negotiated with the remaining five hospitals
after which funds will be requested for these hospitals out of the reappropriated mon
ies.
OELMAN AND FAWCETT RENOVATION
This project was 60 percent completed on August 26, 1977. Primary Teaching Laborator
ies will be completed by the start of the Fall quarter and the remaining support lab
oratories by December 31, 1977.
SERVICE BUILDING, WATER TREATMENT, HAZARDOUS STORAGE BUILDING
These facilities are approximately 50 percent complete. Work progress has been slow
because of the non-delivery of the two primary softening tanks which must be placed
into position before the roof can be completed. The completion date is anticipated
to be December, 1977.
UTILITIES MONITORING SYSTEM
Expansion of the JC/80 Monitoring System is complete and is now automatically put ~ .n~
a load shedding program into operation. As the University approaches predetermine d
power electrical demands. Dollar savings resulting from this system should be avai l
able next Spring.
WATERPROOFING OF TUNNELS
Lorenz, Williams & Partne rs, Inc. are continuing the feasi bility study on the most
practical way to reduce the water infiltration in the tunnel system. Their recom
mendation should be comple ted and evalu ated in suffici •11t lime for a report at the
next Trustees meeting.

September 14. 1977

IX.

s.
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The School of Professional Psychology

President Kegerreis explain d that sine the last meeting of the Board,
the Ohio General Assembly has established The School of Professional Psychology
at Wright State University and provided additional funds for the operation of th e School.
A resolution by the Board is requir ed to incorporate these funds into the University's
operating budget. He then recommended adoption of the following resolution provided.
RESOLUTION 78-10
RESOLVED that the operating budget for The School of Professional Psychology
be added to the University budget for 1977-78.
Dr. Keto moved (Mrs. James seconded) approval of the resolution adopting
the budget for The School of Professional Psychology. The motion was unanimously
approved by roll call vote.
T.
President Kegerreis then explained that he was sorry to report the death
of a Wright State student on September 13, 1977. Ile commented briefly on what was
known of the circumstances and proposed the following resolution for Board considera
tion.
RESOLUTION 78-12
WHEREAS Mr. Curtis Maschke entered Wright State University only on the 10th
of September, 1977 and was on campus expressly for the purpose of orientation; and
WHEREAS Curtis transferred to Wright State University in order to benefit from
the opportunities offered by our campus while pursuing a program in psychology; and
WHEREAS his untimely death at th e age of 21 years has deprived him of the
fulfillment of those objectives; therefore be it
RESOLVED that this Board express its deeply felt sense of loss at the pass ing
of Mr. Maschke; and be it further
RESOLVED that this Board extend to the family of Mr. Maschke th e warmest
and most sincere condolences; :ind he it further
RESOLVED that the Sc:crctary lH' <Jin: ·tcd to :-;encJ :1 c(Jpy of thi::; t'l'Hoiuli()n to
the family of Mr. Maschke.
Rev. Lucas moved (Mrs. James secon ded) adoption of the resolution for
Mr. Curtis Maschke. The motion was unanimously approved by voic e vot e.
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X.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Mr. Ross reported that there was no unfinished business at this time.

XI.

NEW BUSINESS

A.

Proposed Calendar of Board Meetings

Mr. Ross recalled to the Board that at the la s t meeting, the S cr etary
proposed a calendar of meeting dates for conside r a tion. Since tha t ti m , and
based upon comments received from members, the following schedule of
meetings is proposed for the coming year.
Wednesday
Monday
Wedne~day
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

September 14, 1977
November 2 8, 1977
February 8, 197 8
April 12, 1978
June 7, 1978
September 13, 197 8

Mr. Torley moved (Dr. Keto seconded) adoption of the meetings cal endar
as proposed. The motion was unanimously approved by voice vote.
XII.

ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Ross adjourned the meeting at 1:00 p. m.

Albert H. Sealy. Chairman

Jerry H. Hubschrnan, Se cr etary

